
Odor and Flavor of Musk.
T o  the A frican  traveler the hippo 

potatfius la a specie* o f gamc-particu 
Inrly desirable, fo r Its Ivor? aud Its 
hide are both valuable, while the 09) 
inconsiderable danger Involved In its 
pursuit provides the delicious emotion 
without which every kind o f hunting 
Is tame and Insipid. Moreover, the oh 
ligation under which (ho lender o f the 
expedition lies to feed his servants and 
carriers adequately makes one o f tbeat 
enormous beasts, tw elve feet long 01

---- - »  and disproportionately wide, a per
feet godsend. Npt only docs the hippo 
potamus furnish a formidable amount 
o f  jneat, hut that meat has the lift *  
tlmnble merit ‘o f keeping ’fresh much 
longer than any other, principally Ow 
lng to the fact that flies seem to have 
an Insurmountable horror o f  It. I 
must'  admlt thst fo r a long time 1 

; thoroughly sympathlied w ith th e  Hies 
A live , the hippopotamus has a pecullnt 
odor, somewhat resembling mask,' 
which discloses the presence o f the 
animal from afar when he hnppcua to 
be to windward o f one. In the flesh 
o f the dead animal this odor—or the 
tasto o f It, rather—persists and In mneb 
appreciated by the natives, though for 
olgnera take a long time to getneewft 
tomed to It; somo ore never nble to 

support lb—W ide W orld Magazine.

Fasting In Japan.
■ From tim e-out o f mind, says the .Tn* 

pan Times, certain devotees o f that 
country have visited a celebrated tem-

-tmrptflmnrcT
cred precincts. A  "fasting hall" has 
been specially erected for their accom
modation. Observations kept on 220 
men and 82 women who fasted showed 
that o f tho whole number 59 fasted less 
than a week, 174 fasted one week, 10 
continued fasting two. weeks, 14 fasted 

• three week*, and one wnm iriihnm 
food for live weeks. Inquiry as to the 
motives o f the faRtera showed that 100 
men and 25 women desired to rise tn 
the world, 13 men nnd 2 women want
ed to Increase their business profits, 10 
men prayed fo r the safety o f thotr fam 
ilies, 13 men nnd 4 women sought cures 
o f diseases and 10 mch wonted general 
now! 'TiielL Only three persons, two 
men and one woman, fasted tn grati
tude for tho fulflllmeut o f former pray
ers. " I t  need scarcely be said/’ re
marks thq Japan Timas, "that the peri
od o f their fasting was tho shortest"

Snowball Bhowsrs.
More than ouo explorer In cold cli

mates has noted the curious phenome
non o f a "suowhalt shower." Tho balls. 
It Is true, are not very big, tho aver
age being, about the Size o f a hen’s 
egg, but they are truo snowballs for 
all that—compressed globes o f snuw, 
not IIflltf lumps o f Ice or hall, A fall 
o f tho kind occurred In north Loudon 
In Mnrch, 1850. and nt tho tlmo It'was 
observed that tho balls Bccmcd five 
times ns dense nnd compressed as ordi
nary snow nnd In no way to bo told 
from the usual handmndo missiles/ 
They hnd fallen durlug the night and 
were strewn many layers thick over 
a very largo area. No causo-cxcept 
doubtful electrical one—can be ns- 
crlttcd*’ fOT- lDS"strhhg6 phenomenon, 
nnd mountalnccni are apt to discredit 
the stories o f snowball aliowcrs told 
thorn by tho old guides till suddenly lu 
tho midst o f an ordinary storm they 
And themselves assailed as though by 
myriads o f mischievous schoolboys.— 
London Standard. / «

tant In the. United States. Its fickle
ness, conscious power and taunting 
eddies bring oaths to the lips o f the 
most respectable and law abiding resi
dents along Its lower course. Tho 
greatest admirers o f the river, the peo
ple who alng Its praises with the most 
emphasis, are the ones who go  o ff on 
a tangent o f tem|>er quickest when 
they And a new caving o f river hank 
headed toward the newest and most 
expensive leTec, built to protect great 
plantations, while Just across the 
stream rise worthless bluffs and useless 
sand bars. Talk to a Mississippi river 
mnn-ahanty boater, pilot, raftsman, 
plantation owner o r city merchant—hnd 
he Wilt brag about the' river wonders. 
Its bigness cbarmnblm and makes him 
feel Targe and elated. Bring him 
around to hla own experiences with 
It, and suddenly a shade o f resentment 
croesrs b tr face as-ho recalls-a shanty 
boat wrecked by a cyclone, ft- stentn; 
boat snagged, a raft torn up tn some 
bend, a plantation undercut and wash
ed a why or a season’s trado spoiled by 
nn overflow and crevasse.

"W o  love tho river, damn It!" Is, a 
literal expression.—II. 8. Spears In A t 
Untie.

A Queer Test.
Tho grocer said to the applicant:
"TST ir references arc good. HLuul 

mo your stylo o f  weighing out flfh 
pounds o f sugar. There’s tho Bcnlcs,"

The nppllcant wreathed bis fnce In 
the amiable smile alb salesmen wear 
and weighed out th'e'trti^tr-with dla-

pie at Narita tw ice a yeafT f l  perform ------ » ---------- r - * — p « * ---------- -
Oi fastin g wlttlln TtS BU* i|##|o mumr nf flint* ho niltlml pon llv nlittle sugar at first; he added gently n 

full half pound before tho acnlo bal
anced.

“ you ’ll do," Bald the grocer. "You  
understand the acalo trick. -It la plain 
that you lenrned, your trade' In tho 
thorough old school way."

"Yes, sir." the other answered. " I  
lea fncd  ln the country, and nlmost my 
first leaaon was that In weighing. You 
must odd, add, add, till tho beam tips, 
because all that nddlng pleases tho cus
tomer— secmB to him nlmost like a gift. 
But If. „on the contrary, .you nubs tract 
from the quantity on tho scale the* 
customer la affected In the opposite 

nrtoTJtnwTJtJTnfrhmvr'TTo 
goes nwny convinced that you are a 
Btlngy cheat."—New Orleans Times- 
Democrat.

□ eaten at HI* Own Gam*.
"A  few  days alnce," relates a solicit

or, “ ns I was sitting with my friend D. 
In bis office a man came lu aud sa ld f 

" ’ Sir. W., tho livery stnbtu keeper 
tricked mo Bliamefully yesterday, and 
I wniit to bo even with him.’

"  ’State your case,’ said D._________-
“ ‘ I asked biro how much he’d charge 

me for a horse to go to lllchmond. Ho 
said half a sovereign. I took the 
horse, nnd when T came back he said 
ho wanted another half sovereign for
coming back nnd made. me pay i t ’. __

"D. gave hla client some legal ad
vice, which ho Immediately acted upon, 
as follows; !Io  'n iu l iu ilio ¡¡very j

"The man replied, *A sovereign.’ 
"C lient accordingly went to Wind 

sor, came back by rail and went to the 
livery stable keeper, saying:

”  T lero la your money.’ paying hlnLa 
sovereign.

"  ’Where Is my boraei* said W.
”  ‘H e’s at Windsor,’ answered the 

c lien t T  hired him only to go to Wind 
sor.’ ' '—Pearson’s Weekly.

Ons Rscompsnsa.
"Th at sheet Iron clothing a chnp hnd 

to wear during tho mlddlo ages must 
hnvo been fa r from comfortable." ’ 

"Still, a fo llow  could have a perma 
nrnt erense put In his trousers."—Lon 
Isville Courier-Journal.

Not a Bark.
- “ Then :-you —don’t - haTfr-any —dog
watch on this c ra ft !"  Inquired the 
anxious passenger, according to 
writer In L ife .

"No. Th is Is a calbost.”

Do You Want to Help 
'  Boom This Town ?

IT you do, you’Tl assist tlio editors In 
advertising the place.

I f  you do, you’ ll pntronlze homo Indus
tries, Including tho printer.

I f  yoji do, you’ ll subscribe for this pa
per regularly nnd ndvertlao In I t

Bat------------- ------------ ■— -—
I f  you don’t, you’ ll sneer at our efforts 

for town Improvement

I f  you don’ t, you’ ll order your Job 
printing from  soino outsider.

I f  you don’ t, you’ll borrow your neigh
bor’s copy of the. pa per to read.

DO YOU Oil DON’T  YOT7?

IS YOURPRINTING

General Fire Insurance
.r - "  •-

o r t i »  with HOLDEN NEAL ESTATE CO.

Sanford, Florida

" w n m .

S. F.  S A L L A S  &  CO.
I Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing

G u tter and G alvan ized  Tanks 
R epair W o rk  a Specialty

; Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford,Tiôrida
! ^ « » v « » « « « * * * * a* * * a * as * *a * a x * * a * * * iS S ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ t |^, , .  , __

T h e  M a r k s

Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  10«9

A re  Offering A ny and A l l  Kinds o f Florida Rea 

—  a t - u s J L j j « aB f f i e e » - » « < I - o f i - 'n t r R e T T 5nTiTitTl t r T e iT i  1 s 

A s Can be Had Anywhere.

Estate

Office on Pnrk Avenue, between First and Commercial Streets. Sanford, Floridi

The Sanford Building & Loan Association
W IL L  B U ILD  Y O U  A HOME

For Particulars, Call on * ____________ _

-G . H 7 F E H N A L D , P ro » . A. T . R Q S S E T T E R , V. Pres.’
A . P. C O N N E L L Y , S e c ’y. &  T reas .

Director*
O. M. FERNALD 
W. D. HOtDEN 
F. F. FÖRBTBR"

J. C. HIGGINS 
-A—T. «OSBGTTtH 
H. R. STEVENS

T. J. MILLER

1 >
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----------- 'A  Patient Judge.
A  western Judge, sitting In cham

bers, seeing from tho plica o f papers 
In the lawyers' hands that tho Amt 
case was likely to bo hotly contested, 
naked, "W hat Is the amount In ques
tion 7" "T w o  dollars," said the plnln- 
tiff’ s counsel., " I ’ll pay It," aald the 
Judge, handing over tho money, "Call 
the next case/

He had not the patience o f Blr Wll- 
11 am - C riait  -whoj -a fter—Hstrnlug f or'

UP TO

STANDARD
tw o days to tho arguments o f counsel 
as -to tho construction o f a certain 
a c t quietly observed when they hnd 

’ done, "That act has been repealed.” 
—Argonaut ’ • •

Up Against ■ Hard On*.
Tho great delver Into tho Bccrets o f 

nature who hnd accumulated a fortune 
and retired from active business In or- 

_ <J?r_l<j be.nbla-to-gtns bis whole time 
to study and experiments was observ
ed to bo cogitating profoundly.

"W h at are you giving your mind to 
n ow 7*’ Inquired-one o f  his laboratory 
assistants.

“ I am merely wondering," be an- 
•wered, "what becomes o f all tba 
corks."—Chicago Tribune.

?

Sanford Dressing Club
C L E A N S  A N D -P R E S S E S

- Ladies’ Skirts and Gentlemen’s Clothing
—OurMonthly~Rnt tTfoTCI l i l f  OiTly $  \ . 2 5

Giving you twelve pieces n month. We will call for jiul deliver your 
clothes once n week. ALL -WORK GUARANTEED.

M. P. LIPE, Manager.
fl-Gold'a Harbor Shop-------------!Ph6ntrG0 r~ Park A v emic. North

FRANK L. WOODRUFF j
♦

Sanford’s Only Exclusive Shoe Store j

STRONG LIN E O E C H ILD R EN ’ S SCHOOL SIIOLS J

The Latest Fall Styles in Ladies', Gent's niul Children's Shot's +
■ Just Received t

+++++++++++*+4K*44>++++4++++«.g i+++++++.t.*4+4-4*4-4>4*-t'+++++H

Drink a Bottle of

‘The Other Way.
"Bo yon refuse me admittance," com

plained the newly arrived spirit to 8L 
Peter. "You  turn me o ff Into the cold."

"N o ," replied the old saint, "Into the 
hoL"—Boston Transcript

> A  Buioklon. - - - -  
She— H ow  la It your, slater did not 

alng tonight? H e—Oh. the doctor baa 
forbidden her. H e aaya she mdat not 
alng fo r six months. Bho—Does he 
live, near h er!

An error gracefu lly acknowledged In 
- *  victory won.—Gascoigne.

Is it os good as your husjness„t.. Doe3 iLda you credit

or docs it misrepresent you ? Think it over, add if you 

find it is not ns good os you think it ought to be, try us once.

If you are needing letter heads, bill heads, envelopes, 

cards, statements, circulars, booklets or anything of that 

kind, let us hear from you. We will submit samples and 
prices on request

If you are fond of especially nice stationery, ask to see 

our Bonds and Linens. You'll he sure to like them.

....

....

j . . .

e c tz

G IN G ER  A L E  OR S O D A W A TE R

!■”  -

. .¿S
• MS

The S a n fo r d  H e r a ld
Sanford, Florida

h n x ittm m -iU m tttttm tä

Manufactured with pure distilled water— they will prevent illness. uU 
digestion nnd give you health

Tho Sanford Coca C ob Bottling Co., S anford , F I*-

E l e y s n t  F r e n u l i  S i r i e  ¿ J  «  
P a n c i  ¡ B a c i i

) o r  • remaikstiljr Bue elisir, 
colur . I ,llch7  P»IU I.«I a tenuti(uIgulilrtl
Si.« n rv  .»liiM U om elu  « i m c m o «
but on »ecó iiu iifF  *>Ui ** *<t ' * 11* “ • XI»« «lort-s lor I6.cn,' 
teli tt t ò » ? i  i ur f i * ? ' ni*nuf*cturttir tu r im i»  « e

bSìS S M 3 W
lo yem tif mi L 'i i i  . 'i f t i*  w ic s s , »M eli mesa* m M elar 
w h V t l h u i i n i . V . . * . eytrr cl,,tr Tot» Luy. TMnC 
• fford notlo  ^ 11 furaUhlnr your liume | C«n you

r o w n T l ì c h e n V ni?* fur jmrlor, <11 nInv
io tlie b » t  «re ii.ó »',.’ D® ré,'TTt,h ll he chcapcst . ,

»■ «he l à r g »  t l l u . i r . t e d  c a l . l o a

gu «ra lto d M «eUy ss repW.t.UnT;»r. your w oecy b.ck.j
fumea catta racraar, t u *  m  u m m . a»«.. jKMumu.ru.
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$3 .65
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NEWS OF THE WORLD

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS d u r i n g  t h e  w e e k

Mere tile Readers Will Find a Brief 
historical Spring Flow ing 

Tor Hurried Readers

The memory of the FIsk-Stokcs tragedy 
of years ago is recalled by the dentil, Inst 
week. In Yokohomn, Japan, o f Dr. Thomas 

I T  Tripler, the surgeon who dressed Fisk’s 
wounds. The doctor was 63 years old.

After keeping perfect time for more than 
a decade of years, the historic old clock 
high up in the tower o f the Loth m ill nk 
South Norwalk. Conn., was stopped by a 
felt hat' being blown in nlnong the works 

-during u gale Inst week:

w After being in comotosc condition most 
of the time since last Christmas. Miss 
Edith Flickinger died at her home in Tru- 
mansburg. N. Y.. Inst week, without hav
ing awakened.

For the first time in over forty years, 
snow fell in Genoa, Italy. last -week.

----- Judge Tompkins of the New York su
preme court, has cut down n lawyer's ex- 
horhitnnt fee of $300,000 to (lie more, 
modest sum of $15,000.

Gov. Williams of Kcntucky'lms portioned 
the editor orthe'LouisvMlo -Herald,. con- 
victed of libeling n judge nnd prosecuting 
fflWfiiey In criticising themTdr not prose- 
cuting night riders, 'p ic governor says the 
editor did his duty. •

Twenty-eight Loudon suffrngets, some 
— of litem «ris'oemtie-womtmrnii-wTihrTlm" 

cated. have been sent to prison for trying 
to force the Prime Minister to take notice 
of their cause.

Mrs. Win. K. Vanderbilt lias given one 
million dollars witii which to build model 
sanitary tenements for persons nfiiicted 
.with tuberculosis, where the! can have 
pure air.and best of treatment.

Miss Estelle Greene of Atlanta bus fallen 
lieir to half of her father's fortune. Wliqn 
she was n few weeks old her mother died 

—m»d Iter fstlier gave her to Mr. nnd Mrs. P. 
II. Greene. Until notified of tier legacy, 
she had never known but the Philips'were 
her own parents.

Congress tins passed a bill nllowing the 
negro troops who were disltonorahly dis
missed for connection witii Brownsville a f
fair, to be reinstated, providing they did 
not iHTsonully take part in the shooting

Miss Sylvia Green, only daughter of Mrs 
Hetty Green the wealthiest woman in the 
States, was married last week to Mathew 
Astor Wilkes of Canada. A t her mother's 
death Mrs.Wilkes will inherit $30,000,000.

Richard C. Fryar, a prominent figure in 
Confederate times, died in St. Louis lust 
week, aged 70 years. His fame ns com- 

jn  a rider of a blockade runner during the 
wnr is remembered by parties on both 
sides of tiie conflict.

The extensive seed huuseof Albert Dick
inson in Chicago was burned last week, 
entailing a loss of $150,000. Sevcrnlem- 
plnyees were injured in the rush to escape 
from tiie building.

--- Puc la-4iobnrtr-Qkiahomn, last w a lk  dc

counterfeit treasury notes. Tiie counter
feits were to be printed on strictly genu
ine government paper from plates made 
from photographs o f the genuine notes.

A  party of capitalists fromJHonolulu are 
on their way to Cuba to q^ ra te  a sugar 
plantation on a large scale. They have 
purchased 25.000 acres of Innil -and will 
begin operations immediately on theirnr- 
rivnl on the Island.

B^ontcr of the'intc sectrelnry of war. 
the name of Jefferson Davis is to be re
stored'to the tablet of the Cabin John 
bridge near Washington, from which if was 
cliisseied during war times.

Win. D. Crum, the negro whose appoint
ment uscollectorof customs at Charleston. 
S. C., was looked upon by tlie people of 
that city as an insult, has resigned.

-  During tiie carnival In Ljsbon, Portugal, 
last week much rioting was indulged in 
ami several persons killed or wounded.

NOVELTY WORKS TOR SANTORO

Well equipped Plant Will Soon Be In 
Operation

Sanford's money has long enriched (lie 
coffers of business men in different cities 
in certain lilies of irtodc. but little by little 
tiie industries are seeking Sanford, nnd 
money thnt was want to seek other chan
nels is now being diverted to the home 
product.. Thu latest industry, nnd one that 
tins long been needed, is n novelty works, 
nnd in n few weeks the'Pope Contracting 
Co. of tliis city will have ii large building 
erected and machinery instnlied -fully-ca
pable of ^applying everything needed in

im l klor*' -suppl i e s -----------------------—
Tiie building will lie located on their 

property nt the 'corner of French avenue 
nnd Commercial street, where they arc uow 
manufacturing pressed htlfk mid artificial

THE BAND MINSTREL
Home Boys Give Good 

Tuesday Night
Show

SANFORD HAS GOOD TALENT

Large Crowd In Attendance and the 
Bpys Accorded Warm Ovation—  

M instrel a Big Success
A large crowd was in attendance nt

benefit of the band. In fact, tiie attend
ance was so large thnt tiie house wns 
taxed to its inmost seating vaimcity.

The minstrel was n revelation to the 
people of Sanford, as few had nny Idea

C ELERY DISPLAY TAKES P R IZES

the opera house Tuesday night to witness 
tiie minstrel given by home talent fur DieJ foe ihe-people to have nrnple proof nf the

Sanford Product Was Finest Exhibited 
- - A t  S ta te  Fair

C. H. HofTner the enterprising conimis 
sinner in charge of Sanford's display nt 
the state fair succeeded in carrying off 
the premiums fur the county making the 
largest nnd best display of celery and the 
iimtvWQal m nktngthr best nni InrgcBt 
display of celery.

Mr. Hoffner hnd a pice display o f ce!- 
ely, fruits nnd vegetables nnd wns mten 
live to the crowds thronging the display 
nt nil times, even going to the length of 
keeping cut up stalks of celery and salt

rich flavor nnd other* good properties of 
Sanford celery. Mr. HofTner reports 
very large attendance nt the Tnir nnd is 
well pleased witii tiie attention thnt was 
attracted toward the Sanford display.

such excellent home talent could I Joo^mucli praise cannot he bestowed 
found here, nnd^agwchTrieiti^tiw^ '̂ -Si?» Mr. Huff Tier who "represented us nt

stone.
Mr. Hammond Inis lipen in Jacksonville 

several days this week, wlicrelic negotiated 
for the best machinery nnd equipment on 
the market, and when this ia installed an
other large industry will be udded to San
ford's constantly increasing list.

A  complete novelty works will be erect■. 
«si for the manfaeture of colonial columns, 
ncwclls, brackets, scrolls, screen doors, 
mantels nnd nil builders' supplies.

strayed the Dixie department store. Loss. 
5150,0(10.

Henry W. Wilkes, a member of the Con
federate secret service under President 
Jefferson Davis, died in Dallas, Texas, 
Feb. 20. oged 70 years.

One day last week 4 0,000 bushels of 
potatoes, grown in Ulster, Ireland, were

~ "tm!traded Tu Baltimore, Maryland.

Ben Garcia, a former slave, died last 
week in Pine Bluff, Arkansas, aged 117.

Tiie governor of Washington has signed 
Die woman's suffrage bills |iassed by the 
legislature, which provide for an election 
to be held In November next year to dc- 
tcrmlne,whether women shall be allowed 
to vote. " " "

Two-cent postage between Newfound
land and the United States went Into ef
fect this week.^

Seventy-third anniversary o i the decla
ration of Texas independence was cele
brated last Saturday.

At tiie exhibition o tn ew  Inventions in
Chicago is an Instrument for receiving 
wireless messages and recording them in 
typewriting form in full, The instrument 
will cither send or receive.

A scheme has been discovered in In
dianapolis which was intended to flood the 
Argentine Republic of South America with

Gospel Bout l or SL Johns River. .
R. W. Parrott und wife, who are by this 

true known In practically everyone in 
Sanford on account of tile gospel work 
they have been doing, have not only the 
plan hut n part nf the material on tiie 
ground for building u boat which will be 
fitted comfortably into living quarters for 
himself mid Totally. lliaT flfiy ilin y  reach 
with liic Gospel even the smallest und 
most remote settler on tiie rivef. Tiie 
boat will be supplied witii o five-horse
power engine witii which to move from 
point to |>oiut,

Mr. and Mrs. Parrot, while having a 
membership in the M. E. Church, are de
cidedly union worker*. Their first con
sideration is to get people to neerpt 
Christ, uml then become connected witii 
whatever organization they feel will en
able them to serve Him best.

They have been doing missionary work 
for the past ten years in different states, 
but during the past two und a half years 
in the State of Florida. Their work is 
sucli as should commend itself to all, as 
they bring people in much with the gos- 
pel. who w ili'iio f irodbift tPHonn-iT pincr i l l  flUrnctiv;? manner 
, _ . ______ ......... ........... ........... .......  Obliged to You. winof worship until a desire fur these things 

is created in their hearts, then they in 
many cases become connected witii nume 
church.

Their work will continue to he ns much 
in the interest of one as the other, conse
quently they feel free to call upon ail to 
help tiicni with jhg.cxpe use. oLliuing-oui 
their Iniat which will consider Sunford its 
home |wrt. The expense pf material etc.. 
iidll amount to about $15th "rv~"

Solicitation will be mode by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Parrott. *

New Grocery S tore
L. P. McCullcr llOgepcned ids new grp. 

eery store in the room next to L. R. Philips' 
drug store on First street, and is ready to 
receive his friends and patrons, having in
stalled a first-class slock of fancydilid sta
ple groceries. Mr. McCuller is no stranger 
to Die people of Sanford, having been with 
(be Sanford Grocery Co. for Die past eight 
years.

ilofura coming to  Sanford ha was with
T. C. Darby ia Apopka for five years and 
in Lakeland for three years, and is an ex
perienced man in the grocery business. 
Coupled with this, Mr. McCuller is endowed 
with a most jovial disposition and numbers 
his friends by Ids ncquini'ances.

Wade, the tuner, Orlando.

boys nnd lovely youni f  Indies who con 
iCTilswrfnrthm ilgh cliiirncler 

o f the program.
The house began tp fill rapidly about 

o'clock, and nt 8:30 tiie curtain arose 
showing Die entire company in grand en 
scmble, nnd nn overture from the San
ford Band was the first number on tiie 
program. Tiie scenery, though not elab 
orate, was very pretty, nnd the costumes 
appropriate. The boys weregrouped on 
the stage in crescent form, anil slightly 
devoted nliove them were six pretty 
young ladies all attired in pink—truly 
lovely nnd pleasing pietpm. > g 

J. Albert Davis made nn idea I in t er- 
Tocutor, officiating in tlmt difficult cnpoc 
ity with much grace und dignity, intro
ducing each nnd every number on the 
program in unexcelled manner.

Waiter Beatty rendered in fine style 
the pretty ballad entitled "Only a Bum'll 
of Violets," and was Die recipient of 
very complimentary encore. Mr. Beatty 
lias a good voice and ills selections are 
always appreciated by the Sanford ou 
dience.

Homer Hurl, in pleasing manner, sung 
a coon song entitled, "You're in the Right 
Church hut in tiie Wrong Pew," and ns 
nn end man got off some very good jokes.

Tiie ballad. "As Long As Die World 
Rolls On," by Mr. Phillips, was sung witii 
much credit and listened to attentively 
by nil appreciative audience.

Eugene Roumillnt t£pd man) delighted 
the audience witii a funny song entitled 
"Ont Friend of Mine.'* nnd his rendition 
was appreciated so much Dint tie wns re
quired to “do" the chorus several times.
. -Jeff JOuruUiciiLiwbilc.not. pa«iw|t«ting 
in tiie song fest) convulsed tiie audience 
witii laughter with some very "original" 
jokes of a local nature, und was ably as
sisted in this laudable Work by Will 
Stringfellow. who also had several good 
jokes.

Frank Crnyuw favored Die audience 
witii n pleasing vocal selection, while L. 
F. Whitchousc was Die star solist of the 
evening. This young gentleman pos
sesses a splendid voice and his vocal 
work wus n complete surprise to every
one.

Messrs. Geo. Adams nnd Warren Pres- 
son were certainly the primiere comedi
ans on the program, and their work as 
end men could not have been excelled 
in professional circles. Mr. Prcsson sung 

A ll I Get Is Much 
elicitedObliged to You." which elicited several 

encores, while Mr. Adams with his "Old 
Time Rug." fairly brought down Die 
house. These young genDemeu further 
enlivened the evftiing with some good 
jokes especially manufactured for the oc
casion and delightfully “original"—noth
ing to offend, hut conducive to good.
wholesome laughter.

The "big hit” of tiie evening, however, 
was tiie pink chorus consisting o f little 
Miss Anna Stiles, ably assisted by Misses 
Maud Diggers, Mary Walker, Agnrmn 
Stout. EdithJkitlialmy, Irene Murrcl und 
Marie Stout.. These young ladies were 
handsomely attired, and sun^the pretty 
and popular song, "You're Just the H oy 
for Me." They were encored time nnd 
again, aniPU required continued repeti
tion of Dlls song to satisfy the audience.

A t Die conclusion of this number, the 
closing chorus, ‘You've Got to Be Amer
ican to Feel That Way." was sung by Die 
enDre caste and Die curtain descended
«m id  much «iqdausa— -  ---- — —

Moving pictures by Die management of 
Die Pastime was the next feature, which 
culminated the program. The allow was 
eminently saDsfnctoy, and the boys de
serve much credit, for they nil worked 
fiord for Die success of the venture.

The Hexald's 'phone is No. MB

Tampa and Mr. C. H. Lefficrjwho is do jr.. 
the same good worY nt Jacksonville. Tiie 
dudes o f these representatives nre ardu
ous and varied und the questions that 
must be answered nre numerous. There 
Is no doubt about the results of these 
displnys being made by Sanford ns they 
nre easily seen in tile numerous pt*ople 
coming into tiie city every day and buy
ing property.

Reception to  Dr. Kirkland.

A  goodly company of Sanford people 
attended Die reception tendered ' la the 
Rey. R. L. Kirkland, the new pastor of 
Die Pep pic's CuugreguUoual - Church,-nnd 
his wife on Inst Monday evening nt tiie 
church.

Invitations had been sent to the other 
pastors of tiie city nnd all of them re- 
Sponded clthef liy their presence or witii 
regrets that oilier engagements prevent
ed nttendnnce. ,

A  short program under Die direction of 
Chalrmnii C. R. Walker, who in well 
chosen words welcomed the friends who 
had' assembled in this frntcrnnl way.

Members of the M. E. Church choir ren-_ 
dered an anthem in fine style, which 
was followed by short speeches of wel
come by Rev. Householder and Rev. 
Boyd of the M. E. and Baptist churches. 
Mrs. Herrick sang a solo, after which tiie 
incoming pastor voiced his pleasure at 
the welcome extended to him and 
pledged himself to he heartily in accord 
witii anything Dial would upbuild tiie 
best interests of Sunford. After the 
Doxnlogy a half-hour wan spent in social 
intercourse und all present agreed that a 
hdighlful-rvrtmtg hmt blTII ipCTimIfiTTi 
further step taken to cement Die forces 
working for tiie spiritual interests of our
city.

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General Mews of “The Land 

of Flowers"

C U LLED  f  ROM THE STATE PRESS

An Im-Fpltomc o r the W eek's M ost 
portant Happenings In the 

S ta te ’s Domain.
The schooner Dependent, which wns be

lieved to be lost with all on board, lias 
been found beached iienr»Crd«T'Key.'The* 
crew escaped. The vessel wns bound 
from Mobile to Tort inglis.

Tourist travel to Florida (Idsseason tins 
been ten per' Cent greater than ever be
fore.

The U. S. circuit court has decided that 
the Florida drninnge inw is constitutional 
nnd that the five cents j»er acre tax may 

¡toil,— This metros a limit 51 ()(),- 
000 for the drainage fund.

The l)ade county fair will lie held next 
Week, beginning Tuesday nnd continuing 
through the week.

In one dny Inst week forty-four lots were 
sold nt West Palm Bench at from $200 
to $800 each.

Detective W. E, Evans of tiie Tampa 
force, hail n leg broken and was otherwise 
seriously injured Inst Monday ‘ by •-being 
thrown from n buggy attached to a runa
way-horse.--------- — — --------------------------

For lock of funds witii which to puy snl- 
nriesrthn inilsiMiro county honriTuf ■ etiti- 
Cation lias been obliged to dispeiiHc witlt 
the serviceli of fifteen tcpchers.

The Atlantic Const Line depot at Fort 
-Myers wnm itered-tirlntriniffs" iiiTé

Will Build New Residence

Prof. N. J. Perkins, principal of the San
ford High School, lias great ftiiOi in Die 
future of this city, ami has purchased a 
desirable building lot oil Mngnolin avenue, 
upon which he will creijt a modern resi
dence in tiie near future. Tills will lie 
most gratifying to the people of Sanford, 
us it is indicative tlmt we will have Prof. 
Perkins mid his estimable wife with us nl- 
wny. In all the Southland there is no abler 
man in educational circles than Prof. Per
kins, nnd Sanford is proud to have him at 
the head of an efficient corps of teachers, 
and nlso as a resident. *

Make Sanford Ills Home.

Harry Ward of Decatur, Ind., who lias 
purchased celery land on Denrdali ave
nue is so well plensed witii Sanford that 
he intends to come down with ids family 
next fall and make Sanford his winter 
home. Mr. Ward is president nnd gen- 
I'rntTnnflflger OF Die Wuril Fence 0o.. oTie 
of the hugest concerns of the kind in tiie 
North, and is well known as the organizer 
of several wire and nail cotnpnnies whose 
capital totalled up to Die millions. Mr. 
Ward is very enthusiastic over Sanford's 
future prospects, nnd he nnd his family 
will be heartily welcomed by the people 
of Sunford.

Prom inent Party  Here
Irvin E. Burdick and Charles Webb of 

New York City, accompanied by llon.J). 
Beacham of Orlando, were in Die city on 
Tuesday, and escorted by J. N. Whitner 
were taken through the celery delta. 
These gentlemen arc well known captains 
onm luitry artif wrte at trocte<nb Sunford 
by the glowing accounts of our prosperity. 
Mr. Ileacham lias always been Sanford's 
friend and is thinking of investing here 
in Die future.

The Royal Tailors brand of cloDting 
means perfection. See suinplet at D. A.
Caldwell.li Son's.

%

night
Inst week and the safe bio wit open. Some 
$300 was secured by Die thieves,. who 
made good their escape.

~ Ethel Godwin, the Ifl-ycnr-old daughter 
of John D. Godwin, living near Bowling 
Green, committed suicide last week try 
taking ■trlchnine. it is claimed sin* took 
Die ixiijon because her parents reprlmninl- 
ed her for staying out late the night pre
vious witii n party o f other young people.

A proposition is on fool tu build a 250 
room tour|st liqtel at S i.Petersburg tucost 
$100,000. it is to be completed in lime 
for Die next tourist season;

Col. B. F. Livingston, n resident o f St. 
Petersburg from 1803 to 1901, died in Los 
Angeles, California, recently, nt the age of 
79 yenrs. He was a lawyer nnd gifted ns 
nn orator. _____ _________

Of Die eight Southern states, each pro
ducing more than 200,000 gallons of tur- 
ix'iitlne nnd 25,00(1 barrels of rosin, Flor
ida leads the list wiUi 17,030,300 gnlltms 
of tur|ietitine in 1908. ngnlnst 15,572.700 
ill 1907; mul with 1,932,IN  barrels of ro
sin in IflOtt, aguinsi 1,774,370 bnrrels in 
1907.

Gainesville is now agitating extensive 
paving -operations with vitrified brick.

Fleming Mitchell Applrynrdof latYeCily 
tins been aiqiuinied n page in the House 
of Representatives nt Washington.

County division is now being agitated • 
in IlillslKiro county. The western half 
wants to he cut looseand made into u new 
county to lie called Pinellas.

From present indications. Clarendon ho
tel at Seabreeze, which was burned recent-
ly ." thn~ ne w wdt bwbwU-dutwg-ihu-vowmg------
summer, and wilt lie ready for guests nt 
the opening uf the next tourist season.

By order of tiie United Stales district 
court, 18,000 cans of baking |iowder from 
a Nashville manufacturer, were seized in 
Pensacola on Monday hecuuso they did 
-twt-wmform tir the~pnrt?TD{Hnnw.

E. J. ("Lu cky") Baldwin died nt ids 
home at Arcadia,California, Mnrrli I, aged 
B1 years. "

The contract for the new jGo^rnmcnt ‘ 
huildigg in Gainesville has been uwurded 
to the King Lumber Co. of Charlottesville',
Vn. The cost will be $100,000. und the 
building is to be completed on> or before 
June 15,1910.

r . 0. E. Notes
From present indications the Lodge of 

the Eagles will be the great social center 
o f all Snndfordites wishing tu get in 
touch with their neighbors.

-There, will be n o .  cUuiaimess^io Dwir - 
make-up. nnd every good citizen wifi be 
welcome.

A ll those wishing to get in us charter 
members and take advantage of Die low 
initiation fee as such, will please call on 
S. Range, at (he Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
before Mnrdi 10th. On March lGDi the 
charter will be closed.
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS

A Budget of Opinion “ Just Be
tween You and Me”

EV EN  T H E G A TE PO ST NOT IN IT

'A Ctitel I» Among Ye Taking Notes, 
and Faith, He’ll Prent ,E m " -  

So Says Saunterer.

the modern funeral, there arc some feo- 50.50 for Ray's arithmetic

JW auliam T O l n f t m i p t  H w iitm r.
genuine sorrow, and an expendi- •

hire oF mflneV hi once moderate and de- 
cent. are the demands o f proper respect 
to departed fripKls. Beyond that sham 
and hypocyKy obtrude^jbemsclves and 
degradey/xpresslons of lotlove and affection

P

A nrwipaprr It not sltatether published to tell 
the people whst they wyuM like to know, hut hit to 
Slve much o( Its space to telllns them whit they 
0*4Af to know.—Crrely.
S fa c ia l CwrwpMtfeiM la  Tka  l l t r a l j .

I H ate l o  Hear H im  P ray *
I hate to hear him pray.

Upon the hemled knee.
Who lives from day today,

................ JusUUcJhc nyiriK&__________________
I hate to hear him pray.

Who does oppress the poor, 
Who often drives away 

The hunSry from his door.

1 hate to hear him pray,
I solemn face 

etrry
Is badly out of pla

.lhaialohaar him pray.. ..
For the poor need Ins bread. 

And have tHwteUWwws say. 
Ha hdpa them not a " r

With Ions and t 
When his life eter day

4  A  young man had better live iind die 
nn old bachelor than marry a girl who is 
above learning domestic duties, who does 
not know how to cook a meal, who can 
not make a garment, who spends her 
time in acquiring the frivolitlesof society, 
o little spattering o f mnsic, n little knowl
edge o f romance writers, a little poor 
French and a beautiful complexion. 
These things won't count as a w ife and 
are very poor capital to .build true wom
anhood on. It is a fact thnt the girl who 
becomes the most-accomplished woman 
tn"BOClfty tr th e  girl who-first--learns the 
important duties o f n home, and then 
acquires other accomplishments.

• • •
4  Fee fo-fi-fum. we sinell the blood o f an 
Englishman. His scalp dangles at the 
belt o f Secetnry OIney, and we believe 
that his name ts Dennis Salisbury Mttd. 

• -----  Tl ai» Mon roc doctrine is too much for him.

Iff

t hmr to hoar him pra
--------In-mrrHnS'loot and

Like the I’haflaee'a way.
To I*  heard by the crowd.

I hate lo hear him pray 
Who'* dote with hi* money.

When the hat toe* that way 
Throw* In Ju*t a penny.

• • •

4 Why don’t the business men o f San
ford organize n Business Men's Associa
tion ! It is a lack of enterprise on their 
pdrt or a matter o f simple carelessness. 
The Inner, I should judge. Every other 
town of the size has nn nssoci/itioh of 
this diameter. They have organized be
cause their own interests have demanded 

* it. Would not the business interests of 
Sanford he best subserved by such a 
movement! There nre innumerable mat
ter» that arise every year'n eed ing the 
combined attention o f all our business 

— men;
largely benefited, too.

Let us have a Sanford Business Men's

Toad.-,:r~ --- - ) *  B gjbrglslature o f Mi 
•r- . enough blood lettiud it i  ~

Missouri has seen 
enough blood ' letting J tfTh fll SUU«r and' 
will pass a law making football playing n 
felony on the same plane ns prize fight
ing. Shades of J e w - N m u K je s u w a h  
things be and have retired temporarily from sight.

mor’s cloud! f
Old Mizoury. the home o f Tom Allen, 

the ex-champion pugilist, and the rrndte- 
vous o f the Youngers, the Hildebrands 
nnd ten thousand other disre|>utnhle cut
throats who have made a veritable hell 
of that commonwealth for decades. Is the 
first to place football where it belong: 
on the shelf with prize fighting. Foot
ball. your nuine is nux vomica nnd a 
relic o f arnica.

• • •

alone or

_.cdrethc; whole J n d la n n ^ «le s___
' gift and have my children taught in

correct principles and dragged 
through Bn Impractical course nnd 
their time fooled away ns it being 
done. JJiave as little cause for com
plaint n^lany parent, for the reason 
that-i am able to correct nnd supply 
n part of the' needful .information, 
nnd my children, nre well advanced. 
But I do not feel that it is time to 
quit buying schoolbooks nt so much a 
page or n pound nnd to select them 
first os to their scientific merits and 
their adaptation. The Iwnrd may 
need more power, nnd it might need 
more personal ability or honesty or 
energy. Somelhing is certainly 1 
needed.

To nil o f which I heartily subscribe, 
for it wns from these grent text books 
that I learned thnt which has stood me 
in good stead in a practical business 
career. _ They are tof-Of nbqvethe aver
age run o f school text books _ now used 
thnt they nre not to be mentioned as !>e-
ing in the same class. -  - »

• •

4 The Lenten senson is again with us 
nnd society has halted its festivities and 
pastime* for this solemn period. The 
closing days were gay indeed and filled 
with events and functions that made Its 
head whirl and its step unsteady. But 
Eoaiety, a t Jc.'ttl.xhc feminine -portion, has 
donned sack cloili and ashes." metaphori
cally speaking, nnd retired from the glare 
apd the blaze o f tâ qcial life.__Some, pos-

6 . 1909
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Association.

4 uood for the-date-Dr.—Parkhurst,- He

Thc-wrifnre n f Srmfnrrt- w m iid^W } w o *^  «H»rr-ftfter m in e w n - h w r t 1 In rr
Thanksgiving sermon he gnve the so- 
called bargain-hunters particular jessy. 
He said, thnt n grent deal of the hard 
times was caused—by—that— pernicious 
branch of society. Shoppers who contin
ually finunt stores for cltenp snaps enu«^ 
the dealers to ransack the universe for 
so-called bargains. The operatives nt the 
factories und mills arc scaled down in 
their wages, already too meugre to live 
properly. This is done to give the em
ployers ^margin to compete with other 
wholesale houses, 'a n d * ' thus it goes. 
Starvation wage* is the inevitable result 
for the poor, hollow chicked girl whose 
young life is made devoid o f hope through 
the grasping o f cruel bargain hunters. 
Countless innocent lives

4 Have you ever noticed the jolly, whole 
soulcd fellows in Sanford and oilier 
places and how their very npjiearnncc 
exudes good nature and makes you diet* 
up when you arc afflicted with an aggrn 
vated case of the blues. And yet there 
is such n thing ns overdoing the cheerful 
net.

Good, humor is a predominant quality 
o f character which, to the personality is 
ns much o f a badge of refinement ns neat 
dress and spotless linen. Supercilious 
condescension and perpetual irivulity arc 
no more nn indication of good humor 
than flashy apparel is an indication of 
gentleman. A man or woman who would 
cultivate the spirit of good humor should 
bear in mind that gentility and well- 
bred consideration for others under all 
circumstances, combined with reasonable 
cheerfulness, will bring rich accessions to 
the joy of living. This is true. Mnn can
not well be graced with richer heritage
than that comprised in the native gift of 
good humor. God bless the man w !k> has 
it. nnd"who knows how to distribute Its 
radiance and sunshine among his fellows.

4 I have often noted the hurdensoineness 
o f conventional funerals to the surviving 
member* of the fnmily in which death 
hils been nn unwelcome guest. The nat
ural feelings of sorrow suggest a (roper 
respect for the dead nnd liberality of ex
penditure in the expression o f love and 
kindness. But the thought has been ad
vanced that lavish expenditure and an 
effort to make vulgar show nt funerals de
tracted from the solemnity of the occa
sion and plunged the family o f the de
ceased into extravagances that tax<*d 
their means to the utmost. Grief pa-

Twn-irtTprnri' we uuiia mat.1» we wiinmr--

!

ity of the occasion and makes a farce of 
well'mcaning efforts to show genuine sor
row and respect.

____ RcY. T. DcWitl Tuluvagc uttered great
troths, with his usual force, in a recent 

• Sunday sermon on sham funeruls and 
■enseleu ujtages by which grief, real or 
u run vial, is paruded before the world. 
Dr. Tahnage has s(token before the work! 

JisingYhe following language:
“ I believe that there arc more shams, 

more farcet.’more hypocrisies at the av
erage funeral than anywhere on earth, 
and that the people who howl the most 
care the least."

We sometimes see a long line of carri
ages returning from the cemetery with 
their occupants »tooting and smoking, and 
laughing and cursing, all beastly drunk. °  

It is au Important duty lo die.
— -T©ino-woa-of ihu moet hocnbte.hideoas 

and repulsive sight* Is to see a woman 
walk down the * tree is all covered up 
with a mass o f crape. Everybody shuns 
her as though she were a leper. I say it 
is  a burlesque upon decency and a crime 
against common sense.

While "dressing in black" may not be 
generally considered the «rant feature of

thankful for this respite from the never 
ending round o f receptions, bridge parties, 
dances, and all thnt, and arc doing a 
little household cleaning up nnd arrange
ment. left undone from lack of time. The 
rcsjjonsive reading of the |>rnyer book 
has kept ringing in ears, solicitously, 
hut solemnly droning, “ We have done 
those things which wc ought not to havo 
done, and left undone those things which 
wc ought to have done, nnd there is no 
health in us." And this can be construed 
to mean household duties as well as rc-.

Clear up to His Income

He owes it to his fam ily  arid his business-

to provide adequate life  insurance— The
» • «

unexpected is a lways happening. But the 

protection must be arranged for before It 

is too latef- ---------------------------------------------

H u

Life Assurance Society
O f  TH E U N IT ED  S T A TES  *

J. S. COLES, Jr. GeneHff Agent, Jacksonville. Florida 
MRS.£. P. WKLBORNE, Special Agent

nre poured into 
the fruit of the loom ns sweetness wasted 
on the desert air. And all for the penu
rious. heartless pursuers of that phantom 
they call happiness in bargain getting.
It is again the “Song of the Shirt." Every 
Monday witnesses the weekly and ever rc- 
curflng stnmpedtrtirthe large cities o f f - ^ ^  cuJua 
the vast army of female cormorants chas
ing the delusion of special cheapness, so 
to speak.

Don't do it ladles. Don't tempt mer
chants to become a party to an infamous 
crusade against a helpless class of wo
men and children and men who have al
ready too slight a gleam of hope in their 
lives.

Do not kill the sewing girl by inches, 
hut kiU her outright if you must, 'twere n 
kindness. Don't help to pave the way 
for cheap labor, squalor, misery and 
shame worse than death.

of society whose income arc not counted 
in more than four -figures, have put on 
their nschenputtcl clothes and proceeded 
to knock tile dust off jh g  mantel and kick 
the lint into order, revise costumes, and 
count up their remaining shekets, drach
mas, nnd dennrios, to see how far they 
will go in providing something stunning 
with which to overwhelm and crush their 
dear sisters nt the Easter procession to 
divine service, and customary clothes and 
millinery display nt Eastertide.

These dear sisters will also dine on len
tils. inollusks. fish nnd lacticinen in easy 
slippers nnd negligee gownj^ With mis
sal and breviary close at hum! for private 
study und meditation, and with atten
dance upon Lrntrn services ¡it The vari
ous shrines, the Lenten period will he 
passed to the soul's good, and to health 
of body, repenting the angelus domine 
at the ringing of the bells, morning, noon 
and night. With much rending of the 
miserere and rcj>rtitlons of Kyrie Elrison.

A  mnn from New York was placed in 
room number. Thirteen at the Clifton 
House. Chicago, one night last week. 
When he learned it wns the apartment 
Tillman occupied when Bryan was nomi
nated. he had an epileptic fit and hit 
three inches off his tongue. Thirteen and 
Tillman are a combination that would 
cast devils out of men f  ml scare witches 
out of the entire community. Cross your
self and turn around three rttoes.

The season passes slowly forward to 
the solemn und bleak days of Holy Week, 
until again the hells go ringing joyously, 
the ultars buried, beneath n forest of 
llawcra-gnniil m-ala o f . organ notes, aud 
choir voices raised in glad Te Dcuins to n 
risen Christ. Jesus hominem salvator.

— T he S aunteher.

I  D o  Y o u  !

W an t Good, 
W holesom eBREAD

GARNER &  R O B E R T S
’  Successors to N. II. GARNER

ies
H A Y  A N D  G R A IN

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
A  Complete Line o f Cigars and Tobacco

AGENCY FOR PLOW 'S HIGH GRADE CANDIES AND 
R O Y A L  SC ARLE T B RAN D  OF CANNED GOODS

W H I T E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Come and See Us. or ’Phone 39

Kissimmee Celery Lands
Flowing Wells Rich Land Cheap

Celery now marketed. Selling for g<>nd prîmes:

COME AND SEE

Some very excellent people occasion
ally favor me with quite thick, closely 
written sheets o f advice upon this, that 
and the other matter, all tending to show 
how much better they would arrange and 
manage The Hexald . “ if I were you." Of 
course they would!

One o f theiti came to hand last 
and I can only remark to my well 
ing correspondent:—

• "IfjrOM wrr* me," I make no doubt 
TLtnc* vmiM UatBj»» an awful lot;

. ?*!*■. *vrkl would be cuovulsed with *lcr 
I f  you wrrr mr —but «boa. you r* bo<

You would do ihi« »iwf ,1^, tbsL 
Aod make thins» »pin rctnsrksUy 
If ytw wrre mr.- but then, you m .
You »tin nr* you—and I—am L

week.
mean-

*

Looks t

•J 1 ♦
♦ The. kind that Mother X
* used to make?
t - ....-̂ = r ---------------+

J The Kind That 
| Like Bread,JT;ustcs L ike  t 
i  Bread, and is Bread?

______  . ♦

m X
The Finest Line o f Pas- f

tries in the City - I

t

J .  M .  W I L L S O N ,  J r . ,  Kissimmee, Fla.

The Crippen Music Store

____ High-grade Pianos. Organs.___

and Graphophones.

Low Prices. Easy Payments. Pipo Block

A  Portland (Ind.) man. a former wlmn| 
teacher, wriling to a Florida paper, gives 
expression to the following thoughts: 

“ Relating to the school book law, 
Mr. Moore's amendment may fix the 
value o f a "scries" o f text books too * 
high at 56.50, considering the trifling 
character of the books. But L al
though a poor man. would rather pay

Our Wagon W ill Stop A t  
Your Door Every Day

pm. pi.I
!  T a t e  & M o n r o e
| (Caterers to* the Public).

♦  Complete Line of Groceries &

The Popular Price and

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
Special Rates by the Week First Class Special Tables Reserved For L*1**

J. M .. S T U M 0  N . .  Proprietor
(Corner Palmetto and First Sts.)

G. R. CALHOUN “l / S T
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla.

T n l l  P r i n t i n g  Quickly and Neatly E x e c u te d  at
J O L )  1  iin tin g  T h e  H e r a ld  Printing Company

U'-

________...- . _____ •  J
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;  W .  J r T H t C P E W  f t  C O M P A N Y
A G E N T S

"fa- (

General Fire Insurance
Sanford Florida

nvrnur ana Finn ilrttt; parsonage. mrner Mnfi 
noiln avenue and' Seventh itreel; Phone 23i 
Sunday momlni »«vice si It; evening service, 7:00; Sumlaf »chool, 9:43 a. m.: Jno. If, Met- tinier, SupL Epworth LenSue, 3:00 Sunday even- G utter and G alvanized Tanks

Repair W ork a Specialty
j; Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

Room 16, Pico Block. . 'Phono 269
S A N FO R D , F L A

E S T A B L IS H E D  18(19

AwUMfcriii*» Any. an d 'A ll Kinds of Florida Real Estate 

at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

As Can be Mad Anywhere. »
SHIPPERS

Florida Fruits VegetablesOHice on. Park Avenue, between First nini Commercial Street*. Sanford Florida

The Sanford Building & Loan. Association 
W IL L S U 1 L D  YO U  A H O M E General Insurance Agents

For Particulars, Call on
G. H . F E R M A L D , Pros A. T . R O S S E T T E R , V. P r»e SANFORD, FLORIDAA. #». C O N N E L L Y , S3C’ y. K  T r e i t

C. H. KERNALD 
w. O. HOLDEN 
P. P. FORSTER

T O P  P R IC E S  FO R  . Y O U R

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES

C O N T R A C T O R S  
A N D  B U I L D E R S

Plans Specifications a>tji Estimates 

on Applications

Furnished

Repair W o rk  Prom ptly Done
113 First Sift'd Opp. Posto Ilice

CITY CIGAR STORE

New spapers, M agazines and Periodicals

98 F in e  Leather S eat

e «I quarter - rawed
, .ii, bliil.lt po!tdied. linu] leather «at. 
V -“  Ttic rthe 1« po»tible only because ¿liaitles lor clair* taclurlvtly. Iirniinx 
r,uantlie» «hat we can ru l oul Ui*

. .v .  -  ,,....................... ..........: -  - -  J  « «  w h o u e a ie .  , J
You inn no chance, forwc i \ t  K«ir raoofj £«rt

Unlit ior dmina-roum. railor. bid-room. 
l cUktt-tr.d every Other tirr, Iroru the

» Olid o»k wit i a laiidMJtne (rohlcfl 
tu« train- constrvitinn, rrenc 

f  ui our in rumse mutui*, tarin 
I out chairs ot alt kind» In »V —
I d e a le r1»  p r o l l i  tu l  id i  chit Cl Ut y c uI «M álT *V ^."0r ^ ^ U\ w V Í V r ; *  » V ~ i a n «  '¿ ¿ l i a r  in  .b r « «  

**J c-VhcttcA'-.tiiUctl in. U  ni. » lur dniina-TOura. railor. bid-room, 
„„..'i ki-rlim i-ivil su-rrs. tBktt- ír-J every ollitf litt, Iron] the 
moti (Usant to tue plalàtlt. idi kir.d» olwooïi aOUiflercnt stile».

Kntil Tor our lini litrnird (vlthrM «ml lpivl»l (M*WI ll»l that I tolla you all al»*ui Ui:ru laid »lOM llto p:r.j* f  r” Ü ' V i i **•yorychalr,y«ul<«>. Ou,inrllt«*f»r»o'» IfiyoaiifmootKioui.
IN FACTORY, Br dga anc «dormo« « I « - .  J «ck »«n v lll», fia .

A ll the Latest Styles in Ladies’ and Children’s Hats

M R S .  C H A S .  T. C L A R K
NEXT DOOR TO PEOPLES BANK

Where Devout of the Celery 
• City Worship Tomorrow.

RESUME or ALL CHURCH EVENTS
___________ /

or Interest to Those Religiously in 
cllncd—Subjects o f Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
YK« P*«ter* of tilt Cilirth«« in tht City if «  F.arnrtly

RfqsNtNl to brinf or b*r»d lk««r Announcement« md 
oihdr Church Nt wi lo this nlfictt mol It-ter than Tkur*J«y
at,„> «.« . f|r, t Method|ft

Rev.A.E-Hmiseholder.pinor; church. corner Park

Preaching by the pastor nL 
subject. "Bitter made sweet. 

.’.•Wonderful statement." Come to Sunday 
school at 0:45 a. m. L. R. Philips * will 

„ lend the Epworth League at 3 p. in., sub- 
' jest. "The soul's brend." An opportunity 
fur church membership nt the morning 
service. All arc Invited.

The People'« Coniresatlonal
Rev. K. L. Kirkland, pnitor; Sunday jnnmlnfi- ~ »ervlve. It; evening service. 7:30;prii>« Hireling 

"  . j-- "  ViMrteadiy. TttTOp. m.-t Sahlunh whooi. 10 n inJ. C, Fnsmlng«. Superintendent,
People’s CongregntiorniF4vfmreli—Sun-

- . rlny school nt 10 o'clock. Those not in
tending else when* ■ ure invited to cxiratê  
and study the Bible with us. The pastor 
will preach nt II o'clock Sunday morning, 
subject "Planted by Risers of. Living 
Waters." At 7:30 he will take for his 
subject "The Immortal Buttle; Paul's 
Great Fight In the Amphitheatre." We 
extend a pressing invitation to visitors 
and working men.

On Sunday. March 31st. Rev. R. Lee 
Kirkland, the new pastor of the Congrega
tional church, will begin a ten dtiys or

______ twiLWceks jev ivaL  .Thu series ofsubjects
will be-pubiisltcd in n inter isamirnf. thhr
paper. ■.

• The reception given by the People's 
Congregational church to their new pastor 
and wife on Monday night was a good, 
success. Alt who were present reported 
an enjoyable time and Mr. and Mrs. Dr. 
Kirkland were made lo feel tlmt tiiey had 
fallen Into good hands. The pastors of 
the different churches,including Father Fox 
uf llic Catholic chufch, Imd been invited 
to he present and lake some part.

* Catholic
Rev M. Fox, rector; »«vices cvr> second nod foortli Sunday. rufly ms»*, 7 n in , inni, und »£/- 

3111101P in

f i r s t  Baptist
R-’v ),.W. Itoyd pn«t»r; Sundiiy morning service. II:cvenlnK service. 7:00. S.iMmtli «  !l If, 

» in . Dr J I. Iv iiton. Supt.: U Y, F IJ Sumluy st :l p. in . I) K. Ttilnr, Fresi ; prayer im-rUng ev eiy Wnlnrailuy, 7 31) p. ill.

Iloly Cron* Elilacopul
Rev II F. Brawn, rector; A I) Key, senior war di », Sumluy morning aervice. 11; evenirle servire, i 30; SiiMintli «chm», ' 9:45 a m . Il F. Whim«, 

Supl . pruyer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evening,

Prckby trrlun
Rev, J F MrXiiinion. pastor; morning servii-e, 

1. evenir' ' *  - - - -  - -
in . Henri

- i- — - » - ■ • » » • • • i i i h ' i i i ,  ^ « l a i u r  ,  i i i v i  u n i *  a t  i  i n ' ,M. evening ti-rvU-r, 7:00; Salibath school. 9:30 n tn . Henry Mvljiulii “ rtia,lay, 7:00 p m.vLuulln. Supt.; prayer merlins Wnl

Sanford Pressing Club
C L E A N S  AND P R E S S E S

Ladies’ Skirts and Gentlemen’s Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only $ 1.25

Giving you twelve jiieecs a inoiitli. We will cull for and deliver your 
doilies once n week. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

M._ P . LIPE, Manager. ____
In Gold’s Burlier Shop ’Phone 60 Pork Avenue, North

For Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & CO.

merchants F mit and Produce
Southwest Corner Washington and Chnntbers Streets

NEW YORK CITY*
REFERENCES; Aetna National Bank or New York City, or any Commercial Alency- 

and to Hundreds of Shippers who are shipping to them regular'

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
P ITT S B U R G , PA.

BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

BRANCMES

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

when Hhipircd tt> HEWITT. If you are not 
business with this Mouse, write to them nt

tilling
once,

H E W S T T  & CO.
F R U IT  A N D  P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  

10 E, C am den S t., B a ltim o re , M d .
References: This I'nirer imd Thousands uf Pleased Shippers in Florida

There will be no services in the I’reshy- 
-«efmrt-ebtrrrh tomorrow, the pnstnr, Krv, 
J _F. McKinnon being absent in Nortli 
Carolina.

CIIULUOTA CHRONICLES
Sp«i«1 Corrrs[K>ud«ice to The Herald.

Tlie weather continues tn he warm and 
pleasant.

Rev. R: Lee Smith, of Long wood filled 
his appointment iu llic Baptist church 
Sunday morning and afternoon.

Mrs. J, P, Taylor, of Geneva sjwnt a 
few days in this seetiun Inst week visiting 
friends,

Mr. G. W. Simmons, of Ft. Taylor, visit
ed relatives here last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frunk Rnulerson and little 
sou Alfred, of Fori PfeFCH. umvetTSuTtlrT 
•lay on a visit to Mr«. Rnulerson'e brother, 
John W. Jacobs, who has been quite ill 
for several days. Mr. Raulcrson has re
turned home, while Irfs w tftm nd tfOn will 
stay for some time with relatives nnd 
friends.

Mr. nnd Mr«. F. M. Sorry, uf Conway 
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. C. E. C. Wheeling, of Nashville, 
Term., who has been spending the winter 
months at Tito Palm left for home Friday.

Tlie public school or this place will 
dose with a picnic dinner at tlie Owen 
bridge between here nnd Geneva on Sat
urday, March 13th.

Extensive Improvements In Home
M. M. Stewart is having his home on 

Park avenue greatly enlarged and irn- 
Kuvwl. Me ' Will' mid six more rooms, 
•ud porch with colonial pillars. When fin
ished this will be one of the handsomest 
structures on lit« avenue, already famous 
lor its fine dwellings.

Mr. Stewart is a well-knowiiYowcr »nd 
ho» great faith In the future of Sanford as 
• place of residence.

See C. A. Reed for furniture and piano 
proving. _ if

>❖ -F -F v -Í* ♦++■>+•> *F 4* 4-❖  4* 4-<.+•(■ 4* 4-4-4-+->+++*FH

V
! FRANK L , W OODRUFF

Sanford’s Only Exclusive Shoe Store
STRONG LINE OT C H ILD R LN ’ S SCHOOL SHOTS

Lniest Fall Styles in Ladies’, GciU’b ami Children’s Shoes 
Just Received

Drink a B o ttle  o f

G IN G ER  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
. Manufactured with pure distilled wuixtr— they will prevent illness, aid 

digestion nnd g iw  you health

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla.
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TM ESANfOHDflERA.LO
I*ublUbrd Zrtrr SaUirtlay Momini al Sanford. Fla. 

R. J. Hour, Manailni Editor

W..

•tibecrlpllon Prie«. $1.00 ■ Year In Advene«

Entered aa aeoood-daae mail matter Auiuat 22nd. 
1908, at the PWtoOoa at Senford. Florida, 

under Act of March 3rd. 1870.

March 7, 1909

Uurbani Advertialni Cotbpany, JackionvUle. Rep- 
•  reaentatlve.

nre very nice for the buslneis mnn who 
wnntn to send out «eventi tinnisiinTnèt- 
ten  at once nnd nvoid «tam pin i each 
one. . But no merchant should ask the 
local printing office to compete in price 
with thè government.

If Uncle Sam started In to ¿ompete 
with the grocery store, dry goods store, 
drug store and other places o f business, 
there would be a large sized howl nnd 
the chickens would come home to roost. ,

m
Offlc« Firn Floor In lb« BUhop Block. Flnt Street 

Telephone No. 148.

Write It President Taft.

How do you like Sanford, the Brick CityT

Along with other good 
is to have electric lights.

things Scnford

All Local Advertisement« Under This 
Heading. One Cent a Word Each Issue

— Taft is all r igh t.-t ie  like's poseum and 
taten  and knows how.to get rid o f the 
the Crums.

Every one is kicking against the con* 
*vlct lease aystoni including oonvicU 
themselves._____________________

Ohio now takes the place o f VIrgihla as 
the “ mother o f Presidents and what a 
husky youngster Is the last

We hasten to óongrntulàte Gainesville 
upon securing government build
ing amflirlck street paving?------ *"• '

(1
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With the departure of Roosevelt and 
Foraker, the npgro pic counter at the 
White House will be abolished^ ‘ ,

Lent being here does not signify that 

the fellow who is broke can stretch his 
- credit and make another borrow.

* With' the many new stores and indus
tries starting in Sanford the 10,000 mark 
in population will soon he readied.

“JUST AS 0000“
A  good deal of celery Is used in Starke 

and it comes from Sanford. This is not 
because celery will not grow. here, but be
cause,very fow try to grow it. The finest 
celery the writer has ever seen was grown 
in Starke and we have the very soil for 
this esulent. The same intensive cultiva
tion used here for strawberry production 
would produce fine celery nnd the. sup
posed difficulty in growing it exists only 
in imagination. It Is hoped that some o f 
our intelligent truckers will try celery and 
take enough pains to make the venture a 
success. Others would then . do likewise, 
and another money crop would be added 
to those we already. IwvC__ Starke Tele
graph, ________ - ■ ■ ' ___________

We hope we do not arouse the ire o f our 
Sanford (»temporaries when we make the
statement that the soil la^ in d  around! “J L 'irn n ^ q f Han^ttmfltaa 
Kissimmee produces more celery, lettuce. 
cah&TgC strawberries, pineapples and any
thing else'than any other section o f this 
country, and that the ground can he pur
chased for a few dollars an acre, but it is 
a fact that everyone subscribes to who
has investigated the matter__Kissimmee
Gazette.

Thanks, dear brothers! We are adver
tised by our loving friends. Send in your 
bill.

L ost.— Gold brooch pin with ruby set
ting. Finder please leave at Herald office 
and receive reward. 29-tf

For Sale.— Choice Jersey cows for tale 
cheap. Now fresh or will be soon. Also 
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching. Cir
cular free. C.F. Word. Winter Park. 20tf

For Sale.— 25-foot cabin launch: 8-h.p. 
engine; brand new. For particulars ad
dress J. A. McMillan. R. F. D.. Sanford.

For Sale.— Mule, wagon and harness, 
$80. Jas. Harris. Sanford. 29-tf

For Sale.—Piano, office furniture, type
writer nnd small safe, pictures, d in ners« 
nnd rugs.Mrs. ELC.Tnbor.Twin Lakes. 2p

For Sale.— Beautiful Pansy nndCarnn- 
Gon'plnhTrandcutnowe'rs. PlaniritTWSOc 
each. Mrs. C. R. Ratliff. Sanford. 29-3p

For Salt— Boiler, pump, and engine. 6 
horse. In good condition, and will he sold 
cheap. 28tf

—Sanford Mnchlne A Foundry Works.

TitoRouciinRED Eggs ruR Hatching— White 
Wyandota,-White Leghorns. Buff Leghorps, 
and BufTRockr $1 fo r t 5?- Apply to J. F. 
Aria!, Sanford. —  20-8

A Sweet Window
GAmer A  -Roberts have a.-fine window 

display of citnir*  m m llM , and they wisli 
to Inform the public that a special'low  
price has been made on this bunch of 
kweetness for a few days only.

See the window display. Can Fit you
«  * *

MRS. M L. ALLEN LOOK
For Our Store

W e have anticipated

YOUR- Needs and • BôughrTîüf
• Stock of

Has received a

Beautiful Line of New

Voung lady wishes position in office or 
store during vacation months. Address

...fas .. Sale.—Sound, gentle . horse, with 
good tWfffiy nnd home**:* Price rensona- 
nble. Horse can be driven, or worked on 
farm. P. 0. Box 9, Lake Mary, Fla. 26-4

For Sale, Wood— Pine or onk. by car
load; blocks-or otherwise. W. B. Ballar 

Altamonte Springs. Florida.

...New York

€ r  e a

A  large number o f plain 
republicans from -Florida

and colored 
attended the

N S H iiT - inaugural ceremonies at Wushlnglbn Ibis 
pveek. •’

If any section o f the United States can 
show more profits than the Sanford grow
ers this season, such section has not yet 
been heard from.

The banks arc good trade barometers 
and the large increase in business in hptli 
Sanford hanks is a sure sign of the city's 
marvelous growth.

The government navy yard at Pensacola 
has been closed by order of Roosevelt. 
Trying to curtail expenses o f the nnvy at 
the expense o f the South.

- The city council at the Inst meeting 
granted a franchise to the Sanford Light 
& Fuel Co., for electric light privileges. 
Tliis insures electric lights for Sanford 
find a plant will he installed in die near 
future.

___ Florida Jim m ies. urc-uaw jelling. Lit. 52
and $2.50 per box. which means a good 
profit to the grower. Had Uiose fool 
shippers of green fruit the brains to real
ize their mistake. The Herald would like 
to point out the error of llicir ways. But 
they go on nnd on. every year ruining 
their own market and giving California a 
better chance. Had the growers waited 

~wlih their fruit until later in the season, 
.they would have realized a handsome 
profit, Florida would have been richer by 
thousands of dollars and Florida oranges. 
Instead of being despised, would take 
their rightful place in the market ns the 
best fruit in the world.

PRESIDENT lAf t
Here's to Taft I 
Large of body, large of mind, large of 

heart.
William Howard Toft, twenty-seventh 

President of the United States__ ft, lawyer.
professor; an upright, firm judge; ruler of 
the Phillipines; Governor of Cuba; dlplo- 

„HlilL Secretary„of-Wat, and tlie more-the 
Wo/ld knows of him the greater he be
comes in the cstimntiun of the people. 
He accepted the office instead of obtain
ing it and he can he depended upon to 
administer the affairs of office in such a 
way that the whole nation will he more 
firmly welded together. He knows no 
North, South. East or West.

He comes to the office with 
heart nnd energetic will— a man 
service. Here's to you. Taft I

strong 
fit for

PRINIlpG BY I ME GOVERNMENT 
The postoffice is active these days in 

soliciting orders for the printing of gov
ernment envelopes. The postmaster is 
not to blame for this, as be naturally 

W M » «  to swell the reoelpu f «tu■ ..ffloe. 
. and is compelled to sell the envelopes 

when Uncle Sam dictates. The govern
ment printing office prints envelopes very 

.cheap and goes in debt every year doing 
this cheap printing. As citizen« and tax 
payers all o f us ore helping to pay the 
government printing office debt, while it 
continues to grind out cheap printing in 
oompelltition with the aforesaid tax-pay- 
lag printer. These government envelopes

PATRONAGE or HOME INDUSTRIES
Volumes could be written about the 

benefits accruing from each nnd. every 
individual resident of a city spending 
their money at home und helping the 
home industries. Sanford -people.-as a 
rule, have stood manfully by the Rome 
merchants, because ihry tnke n pride in 
their own city and the prices on the d if
ferent commodities are very reasonable, 
and there has never been any excuse for 
sending out o f Sanford and helping to 
enrich other sections. But there is n grow- 
iug tendency on the part o f some o f the 
ncwly-rich to make their purchases else
where, and one instance has been im
pressed very forcibly upon Titr. Herald. 
With two well ‘ equipped job offices in 
Sanford, there is no yalid reason for 
sending orders for stationery out of .the 
city, and yet one of our prominent offi
cials, whose name will lie given later in 
a special write-up, sent the order for all 
the stationery used by the city lo a 
Charleston, S. C.. firm. T he Herald was 
not even asked for a bid, nor was The 
Chronicle plant.

This gentleman' is sup|iosed to be very 
active in building up Sanford, although 
after an active search into his history we 
find that while very-ztialuus in -spending 
the taxpayer's money, he hus never spent 
any of his own not so tnat you could 
notice it. His example is very un
worthy and T he Herald will inter prcimrc 
a special article for his case .that will 
show him up in his true colors. Our job 
plant has been rushed with orders since 
the day of its jnception nnd this ofder 
was not missed, hut.« the principle o f this 
slap in the face ennnot be-overlooked.

There are one or two other very dis
tinguished gentlemen who send away for 
all their goods, and they nre also on the 
list soon to be compiled.

SAFE-B LOW ER SCARED O F f

W as in Act o f  Robbing the P os to fflc e  
Sate,

! Last Friday night Harold Haskins, the
nssistant [m ain ...«H r nmt Mr

stepped Into the postoffice in order to get 
something that had been forgotten ijud 
-found the door* leading Into the room 
locked. Mr. Haskins had ids suspicions 
aroused by hearing some one moving 
around inside, and rushing around to the 
hack door found that some one had been 
at work upon the safe, but hnd flown at 
the first noise of approach. A  complete 
kit of burglars' tools were found near the 
safe and the yeggman had just started to 
work with a drill. Up to this time no 
trace o f the daring intruder has been 
found. _______________________

Cold Snap Benefited Celery-, ’«
The celery crop is looking fiqe and begin

ning to move in large tjusmitic*-.4 The 
large shippers have not started*«yet. hut 
within two weeks carloads w ill ‘ start to 
move North. It is claimed by some grow
er» that the cold-snap improved the 
celery.— New York Produce News.

Increasing Their Efficiency
The Sanford Machine and Foundry Works 

have added to their plant a complete outfit 
for repairing automobile« of all kind«: 
Thl» will be found of great convenience to 
the many people in Sanford who have «u- 
lomobiiee, and it 1«  no longer necessary 
to go to Orlando with machines for repair«.

If you want a first-class typewriter at 
n moderate ric<>. call at The Herald office, 
and inspect the Blickensdcrfer. The best 
and most compact machineon themnrkct.

W anted— Party to contract to furnish 
engine wood on rack, for S. & EL railway.

, A. P. Connelly. •

Shade Trees— Those wanting sliade trees 
of any kind, such ns pafinetto, magnolia, 
oak nnd maple, should see A. F. Wcstcr- 
dick. Trees guaranteed .to grow. Box 
293, Sanford. __._____________ ___

Your Patronage is 
licitcd

S o-

Commercinl Street, Taknsh Block 

Near Dejiot

- > + + * ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ « ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + J

roR SALrJLmrace'ptanrR.— RrH. Mmir^ ï GATE CITY HOUSE

J. D. PARKER. Prop.

head, on Celery

Celery Plants—15,000 very fine prick 
bed plants for sale cheap. J no. D. J inkins, 
Corner o f French uvenue and Third street.

W anted— Everyone to know that the 
Blickcnsderfcr typewriter is the best on 
the market. Sec therfl at The Herald o f
fice.

For Sale— Good property, now liringipg 
twelve |>er cent interest on investment.

— N. H. Garner, Sanford.

T omato Plants— For sale. God plants 
ready for field. Phohe 238. C. W. Bow
man. 27-2tp

W anted.— An experienced, all-round 
farmer, acquainted with Sanford condi
tions. Must have references. Steady job. 
27-2tp X. Q.. Care Herald.

Lost—Five dollars reward for one Jer
sey milk cow witli dark sides, gray on 
bnck, with short crumpled horns project
ing over face, ibis black t il» ,  witli no 
enr marks. Return to or notify J. A. 
Smith at the Flemming's place in West 
Sanford nnd get reward.

For Sale—Two ncres Improved land, 
cottnge. pnrhing Itmtser twtHlowing-weHsr 
tiled in good condition, lumber and tools, 
everything complete for /arming. Will 
sell witli or without crop. On -ith street, 
west side. — W. R. Robbins, Sanford, Fla.

Garner & Roberts arc now agents for 
the famous Royul Scarlet brand bf can 
goods.

.Watch for opening of the Art Store, first 
week in February.

Mattings o f all Minis and iwtterns, front 
20 cents per yard to 50. cents, at K. A. 
H «field 's Furniture-Store.

Long's Preserves in glasses. Finest on 
market. Chas. Evans.*

Buy Henry Clay Flour of W. W. Long. 
The best on earth.

$18 Art Squares for $15, size 9x12. E. 
A. liefficld Co.

Electa Brand Tea and Spices.
Chas, Evans.

itnest nnd must tumpletC llhe o f
candles and cigars are 
Garner JL Hubert*.— —

kept on sale by

•- Room and Board $1.50 Per Day.

Meals, 35c. |

S p ec ia l R a te  by  tho W ook  $

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wekiva Tribe No. «11

Hunting grounds of Sanford. Meetings 
on the 1st and 2nd Wednesday o f each 
month in Masonic Hall. Visiting broth
ers welcome. .

Clothing,
Shoes.

AND

Furnishings
A ll  to Suit YOU and YOUR 

Pocketrbook

Spring is opening up and 

you w ill be-compelled to 

come out in a New Outfit 

AVliy 110L let us supply yo'uT 

needs?

. “ There is nothing new midi r it«- sun"

But none of the Goods under 

our roof are OLD, ami much 

NEW  and up-to-date

We don't chyrgc anything fur n lonk.- 

Cotnc nnd investigate before 

buying elsewhere

D. L . ThrasherTHE EVENT OF THE SEASON 
. . M A D A M E  . . .

EMMA CALVE
The W orld ’s Greatest CARM EN

-------------  W IL M A N ’8  O P E R A  H O U S ES E A B R E E Z E ,  F L O R I D A
Saturday, Mch. 13, ’09

Reserved Seats: $ 5 , $ 3 , and $2
Tickets on Sale nl Hnnkin'f ry.ifl - „ . „ I — - tif x a--

Housc, Seabreeze. 'Phone 177

•_ METTINGER’S METTINGER’S
NEXT POOR TO POSTOPPICE •PHONE 144s Millinery - - Department

J  To the Ladies of Sanford and V icin ity:
G  Having engaged for the Spring Season Miss Eva Murray, an experienced M illin e r , w ho
^  having been in constant contact (since her engagement in January) with the m o s t  fasionoble 
0  northern-centres,- and nttended the WjlOleshltTfifid 'felnTTopenings defiles' lo Sanford wlt h tfern«*- 
^  est though IS'in her line, which, with a stock of the latest creations of the Millinery M a rk e t  (n o w  
^  en route) will give to the ladies of Sanford the best ever shown here. Miss Murray w il l  
£  charge of our Millinery Department March 8, and will be pleased to meet the ladies of San ford  
a  and vicinity.

JOHN K. METTINGER
.y » r;



FARMING
I M P L E M E N T S

W e are Agents for

s C utaw ay H arrow sI C lark

Planet Jr., and Iron Age Horse 
and Hand Tools

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
SANTORO, FLORIDA

Mammoth Stock of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Ladies’ Un
derwear, Jackets, Shoes and 
Hats t O e  sold at--Whole-

This Large Stock of an Entire Store in Georgia will 
be Sold at Our New Store in the Stone-Gore Uuild-
¡üg, beginning

To offer to the people of Sanford at Prices that w ill
Ma k  e 1 he Stock. M ove

March 6. 1909 THE SANFORD HERALD

-IN AND ABOUTJHL£ITY_ A  big Sunday dinner nt Stumon’s 

■Mr. Aheck nml daughter o f Winter Pmk
* $4 -for 1̂ ini iils nl St union's.

Little  J la p p e n ln g s — Mention of 
Matters in Brief.

personal items or interest

S u m m a r y  or the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Mur*

• rled Herald Readers.

To the Merchants of Sanford 
No one Is authorized to purchase 

any goods upon The Herald account 
unless they have a written order 
signed by me. You will please be 
governed accordingly. R. J. HOLLY.

— ycuyaf good coffee Tit Stumon’i : " 7' 
w. G. Hammond has returned from n 

business trip 10 Jacksonville.
Dried Sail Shoulders at 12 H cents found 

«t H- H. Hill's grocery.
Mr7. J.*H. Overniun is In Atlanta .this 

week purchasing her spring stock of mll-

offer
Long.

lincry.
Sanford celery nnd lettuce Is bringing 

good prices this week, nnd fhe cool weather 
ii making the' shipping conditions ideal! 

_  FotCASd—Threft c«m»;,3-Ih. Tomatoes,

is for n limited time only. W. W.
28-4t

S. M. Donne; a prominent citizen of the 
Geneva section, was in the city Tuesday, 
ami paid The Herald office an appreciated 

call. _  _
Before you buy a range., examine the 

Princess steel rouge, nt the Sanford Fur
niture Co. The best stool runge on the 
market, nnd only $38. Think of it I 

Jock'MOOW, representing the Polk Cpin- 
pimy’ left this week for Other points in the 
state, after sinning the work upon San
ford's new directory.

Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumbers,

spent Sunday with Mrs. B. E. Tnkach.

Best line o f mattings ever brought to 
Sanford. See them at the Sanford Furni
ture Company.

Messrs. T. H. Barlow and John Ramke 
of Orlando were in the city this week.

National Biscuit Co.’s line of crackers 
in cans or trackage, fresh and crisp nt 
McCuller’s new groepry.,

Messrs. McNeill & Davis o f Orlando 
were in the city on Wednesday nnd spent 
the day looking over their property in
terests.

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quibk 
at the Sanford Furniture Company.

Lee Fcgqnbush, representing Hnrshfldd 
Bros:, commission merchants o f Louis
ville, K y„ Is In tliC -d lv th l«-w — k-lw-riw» 
Interest of his firm.

Popularity o f Mettlnger’s Store
Headquarters for Iron Age tools. Any

thing you want in hand plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc., Harey J. Wilson.

Mrs. H. D. Barroff will give a demon
stration of the Beechnut brands o f deli
cacies at McCuller's new grocery today. 
Come In nnd try them.

.If you want n first-Hass tailor-made 
suit for $12.98, cal) at D. A. Caldwell & 
Sons,

■mangoes-awl swir pickin ' In hulk.—
“Chas. Evans.

* *
Prof. C. F.Burgman of Seabreeze was in 

the city Wednesday, advertising the great 
Madame Etmno Culve, who will api>carin 
Wilnian's opera house nt Seabreeze. on 
March 13.’

Romeo Coffee, 3 pounds for one dollar 
Ciias. Evans.

Holmes Blair of Charlotte. N. C.. wns in 
the city this week. Mr. Uluir is interested 
in Sanford and suburban properly, nnd is 
n great booster for our city. The Herald 
will keep him posted.

See the English Cabs, the latest things 
hi go-carts, at The Sanford Furniture Co.

New line men's pants $1.23 to $."», ut 
Mettlnger's.

MaHem and Saucer have rented the 
whole Demerit building and will have 

. furnished and unfurnished rooms to rent 
nt reasonable prices. They ulso conduct 
ppol room, barber shop and cool drink 

— status downstairs,--------------------------------

Stumon'a restaurant, corner First street 
and Pulmetto avenue. •

W. 1!. Bridges, (little W illie ) the mini
ature typewriter salesman, was on the 
bricks of Sanford several days this week. 
Willie represents the Underwood type
writer and sells them, being one of the 
greatest hustlers in Florida.

Now is the time to buy your sub-irri
gated Innd. See M. Mr Smith.

A letter received from Geo. Davies, an 
old Sanford citizen, now President of the 
F. 0. Eagles in Jacksonville stutes that a 
number of the Jacksonville Eagles will be 
down here on March 16th to help Initiate 
the new Aerie here, and incidentally 
shake hands with their old friends.

We sell the best lime nnd cement that 
money can buy. —A. E..Hiu~

STiuw-presenung the 
Walker Co. of Muskcgun, Mich., wus in the 

”  ‘city Tticsdayi in the interest of his firm. 
The Shaw-Wnlkcr Co. make the famous 
filing devices and syiVems, nnd will have 
them on display at The Herald ofllce In a 

' few weeks.

S1H ^ rt Squares for $15, size 0x12. E.
A. Heflleld Co.

• Mrs. Fred Stalder and family arrived in 
the city Tuesday from Stamford, Conn., to 
Join Mr. Stuldcr. They will make Sanford 
their home, Mr.Stadler being the superin
tendent of the Lake Monroe Produce Co., 
omi having charge o f their large farm on 
the west side.

The Princess steel range, the leader 
amortg ranges, six holes and wanning 
closet, and reservoir, asbestos lined, only 
$38. at Sanford Furniture Co.

P. P. Amick o f Parkersburg. W. Va„ 
• - Fred Tempertbn ori(T'  1fairy Wray Ratfe 

returned from u business trip to Jackson
ville. While In JacksooviUe they w it
nessed the head-on collision of two loco
motives at Dixieland Park. Mr. Wray 
reports that 25,000 people witnessed the 
great spectacle. .. _  -

Three d iy s -n le  o f silks at N. P. 
To well L  co's store, coimntticlnl to*

day inspected the Sanford A  EverglQdrs 
Railway and complimented Mr. Connelly 
upon the rapid advancement being made 
upon this new project.

The Herald is on sale ><t T. J. Miller & 
Son’s store, and the City cigar store.

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Gel them quick 
at the Sanford Furniture Company.

Mrs. C. R. Ratliff left n Imix of line pan
sies at The Herald office this week and 
they arc beauties. Mrs. Rallilf raises 
pansies, carnations nnd cut Dowers for 
the market. See ihe "ad" in Want Col
umn.

English Cal>»,aH the rngg -lir  i!U-gfl«r
« (  Tim Sanford- Fumiuua-Cm------ :------

Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford. 
Write him nl Orlando.

Mr. nml Mrs. E. F. Coney of Brunswick, 
Ga., are in the city.1 Mr. Coney is of the 
firm of Coney & 1’urker and is well known 
in Georgia business circles. He is inter
ested in celery culture and will ¡ns|iect 
the celery fields while here.

Elegant display o f fine silks ut You 
ell’s. Three days sale beginning today. 
Come early

Huve you seen the Princess steel rangeT 
Six holes, wanning closet nml reservoir, 
asbestos lined, only $38. Sanford Furni
ture Co.

Be sure and read the page advertise
ment of the Sanford Grocery Co. on the 
eighth |uige. Mr. Stripling, the genial 
manager projmses to give the (tropic of 
Sanford the best of “ everything good to 
ent" and his advertisement will: tell you 
about it.
-Wnrnrirt-pxrlinngr. nt the Art Store: 
Everybody join. — Kavs A Kcrrium,

Swell line of quartered oak clieffoniers 
nt Sanford Furniture Company.

Best fine of stoves ever brought to the 
city. Prices the lowest. — A. E. H ill.

Fresh Muckeral nt H, H. Hill’s grocery

L. J. King or Columbia, S. C., visited his 
son, Df. 0. W.King. several days this week. 
Mr. King represents the Pike Hardware Co. 
o f New York. He is greutly interested in 
Sanford, and will probably return nt nn 
early date with the view of investing in 
.property.
Fresh oysters on Tuesdays and Fridays nt 
Gurner & Roberts’. Full measure.

If you have rodins for rent, put your 
name in the rooming house, directory, nt 
the Art Store.

drrttisrwniie sweeping enr- 
jiets by buying Wizzard Carpet Cleaner of 
W. W. Long.

G. F. Hunitlcul. editor of the Southern 
Cultivator und Dixie Farmer of Atlanta, 
w a in  visitor to The Herald ofllce on 
Thursday. Mr. Hunnicut is an old friend 
of F. A. Schumpert, nnd nt Ids request 
stopped over in Sanford to view the cel
ery fields and write an article on the 
celery delta for his putiers.

Sec H.* H. Hill for Celery City Blend 
Coffee, finest on earth for 24 cents.

Rugs, from 75 cents up. E. A. Heffield 
Furniture Store.

Now is llte time to buy your four-inch 
sewer pipe for mains. Big stock on hand.

—A. E. Hill.
F. C. Whitthorne representing the 

Times Union is in the city soliciting sub
scriptions. i f  he can get 20 yearly sub
scriber* (raid in advance Mr» Whitthorne 
purposes to give Sanford a page o f adver- 
tisinO matter in the T. U. This will be 
of great value to Sanford and the move
ment should he encouraged.

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery
land. Sold on easy lem js ,„_______ ^

-  New shipments of choice silks goon 
sale today a t Yo well's. Whole stock 
of silks a t greatly reduced prices.

Fresh Georgia bmtrr. 3 3 cents npoumT 
for sole by Garner A Roberts.

Go to H. H. Hill for everything in the 
grocery line. " * o

Col. B.'B. Minshew has returned from a 
business trip to Jacksonville.

Long-Distance Telephone Booth at Fer- 
nnld’s Hardware Store. Oak ave. 28-4

Gamer A  Roberts handle Chase A  San
born's tea and coffee, the best on earth.

Mrs. J. H. Bruton will leave next week 
for Atlanta to purchase n large stock 'o f 
spring millinery and notions.

Tlte famous Fox River Butter for sale 
at W. W. Long's Grocery.

K. H. Moyers, representing the Putter- 
son-Sargent Paint Co., wns in the city on 
Wednesday In the Interest of his Ann. ,

W. E. Cutliff, representing the Ameri
can Ink Co., of Cincinnati was in the city 
Thursday calling ou die printing trade.

New stoke! New goods! Everything 
fresh in the grocery, line nt McCuller’s 
new grocery, next .door .to L. R. Phillips’ 
drug store.

Iron beds from $2.5U up. Get diem quick 
at Ihe Sanford Furniture Company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Lane nnd daughter 
returned to ili'clr fiorrro in Norwood, O.; 
this week after n pleasant visit to Mr. 
qnd'Mrs. J. EL Pope:'  . * . ~ v ■

Commencing January 1st, 1009, George 
W. Venable, contractor und builder, will 
employ only union labor, nnd work eight 
hours n day.

* Mrs. M. L. Allen wishes to extend 
thanks to all for their appreciation of her 
selection of millinery by their presence 
and congratulations nt the uixming.

New line men’s pants $1.23 to $5. at 
M cttlnger's. . -

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick

m m m tm œ m tm ttm tœ œ ttt

N. RYowell & Co
• Special Sale of

. . .S IL K S . . .
THREE . DAYS ONLY

..... . ....^

S A L E  B E G IN S  T O D A Y
We hnve in our new Stock o f Fine Silks 

w ill put down nt a close price for 
Three Days Only

and

■ ■ ■ -

N. P. Y 0 W E L L  & CO.

ni lite Sanford Furniture Company.

The W. C. T. U. is invited to hold their 
March meeting nt the residence of Mrs. A. 
E. Philips on next.Tuesday-nftcrmxm^aL 
3 o'clock.— -—  : -----------------------CZ

'Olives in liulk nml ln nll size bottles.
Cuas. Evans.

The resideqee of Paul Keely on Oak av
enue is undergoing extensive improve
ments. The work is being done liy con
tractor I. C. Hughes.

High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Stunk 
ing and chewing. Most complete line in 
lie city. Chas. Evans.

Harry Wilson has a new toy for the 
children ia the shape of an airship. They 
are proving a great plaything nml arebe
ing.sold rapidly at the small sum af 23 
cents.

Fresh fish every day—Guaranteed to In* 
fresh—also oysters. •

—J». C. Richards, la-lilcr Block. 

Misses Emma and Drusio Peter, of 
Winter .Garden spent Tuesday with Mrs.
S. Runge. M'*s Emiim Runge lenving at 
night for New York to lake up her hos
pital duties again.

T. M. Me Rae, retírese nijjlg the Squ t hern 
Drug Co. of Jacksonville was in the city 
Thursday. Mr. McRae is nn old Sanford 
resident nml has many friends here who 
are always glad to see him.

Magnificent exhibit of plumbing guilds 
and electric light und gus fixtures, nt Fer- 
nuld's Hardware Store, Oak ave. 28-4 

Our Own coffee, the beat 25 cent coffee 
on the market, for sale at Garner A  Roberts' 
stores only.

Mrs. W. N. Conóley. the wife of a former 
pastor of tlie Methodist church here, ar
rived in Sanford yesterday, and is the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Angus. R. Chap
pell, on C-elcry avenue.

We wish to call attention to the adver
tisement of J. K. Mettinger on the fourth 
page. Mr. Mettinger’a ad will he found 
in the same place each week nnd will 
-convy-Udlrigs of great-bargains—tit—the- -j r 
dry goods and millinery Hue.

$l(E50r Válüd sanitary'féTt innttiress go
ing ut $8 for ihe next thirty - days. San
ford Furniture Company.

Drop in and inspect the Princess steel 
ranges. A  reul range at a moderate price. 
Sanford Furniture Company.

Rev. D. B. Sweat of Jacksonville was a 
pleasant culler nt The Herald office yester- 
dny morning. Rev. Sweat is-pnstor of the 
Springfield Methodist church in Jackson
ville, and for three years was pastor of the 
Methodist church in this city where he has 
a iiost of friends.

Weather repurtsdiilly at Fern aid's Hard
ware Store, Oak avenue. 28-4

While driving a well on the tract o f land 
pear Lake Jessup, recently purchased by 
Harry Peffer and other Pittsburg capital
ists. a vein was struck that Sent the water 
into -th» air a distort* of. üdny faut.- ami 
threatened to aubmerge the surrounding 
territory. The well was driven by Mr. 
Stafford of the A. E. Hill Hardware Co.

Garner A  Robertsoffer high-grade choco
late« today, Saturday, only, for 30 cents 
per pound.

Qet your silks at Youell's big three 
days »ale. All (Ac latest and best In 
silks.

Remember that this Sale will take place before we open the New Line of 
.Dry Goods. Shoes'and Notions at the Same 'Place

BOBO & FORTSON
304 F IR ST .STR E E T SANFORD, F L A ,
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TAfT IS P R E S I D E N T

Another Ohio Son Takes 
est Gift

high

INAUGURATION WAS B RILLIANT

Inclement W eather Forced Crowds 
to  Seek Inside o f  
■, Capital

■William Howard T a f t . o f Ohio and 
James Schoolcraft Sherman of New York 
were Thursday inaugurated, respectively, 
president and vice-president of the 
United States.

The in tragurn f-dny ceremonies,- htrw» 
ever, were sadly marred by the blizzard 
which raged all night, -and wh|ch for 

'  hours during the early morning weighted 
the telegraph wires with sleet' to the 
breaking point and cut off communica
tion with points east and sonth.

Pennsylvania Avenue, from the capitol 
building to the White House, was n sen 

. _oLaluslTandJce,. The parade, which was 
to have fonned such n brilliant part of 
the ceremonies, was a partial failure.

. The reviewing stands were unfit for use, 
being filled with snow and ice amT slusli

11 When Mr. Taft'saw the weather iixJhy 
e smiled rather forlornly but said cheer

fully: “1 knew that It would be n cold 
day when I was made president of the 
United States."

Tile oath of office was administered in 
the senate chamber, in the presence of as 
many people as could crowd into the his
toric room. It was here, too, that Mr. 
Taft rpndc his inaugural address.

When all were assembled the oath of 
office was administered to Mr. Sherman 
by Vice-President Fairbanks. A fter 
prayer by tho chaplain .the—new-vice- 
president delivered his inaugural address, 
which was listened to with close alien 
tion by the audience. It was not o f great 
[ength. Then he administered the oath

Mr.

CHRISTINE G ILES  R EC ITAL CO.

Fourth Number or Lyceum Course At 
Opera House Next Thursday 

Miss Christine Giles, soprano-vloiinlste; 
Miss Evelyn-Lewis, reader-pianist: Mr. 
Leon G. Bptcheldcr, flute soloist. _ r  

This company Is composed o f the above 
metropolitan artists who hove been tried 
and found not wanting: Miss Giles, who 
successfully perfected the unusual accom
plishment o f playing artistic violin obll- 
gntoes to her own soprano numbers; Miss 
Evelyn Lewis, than whom there is no 
cleverer exponent of artistic reading on 
the platform; and Inst but not least, the 
great Batchelder, whose work upon the 
solo flute hus made him a reputation in 
musical circles second to none in America.
-This company will appear-in tho opera 

house Thursday, March lith at 8:30 p. in. 
This number will be one o f * the best of 
the entire course, nnd a treat is in store 
for those who will go. -s.

The holders, of sensoi® tickets will take 
them to Newlnn's drug store where the 
seats will be reserved. The price of ad 
mission is 50c, reserved seals 75c. 
Schoolchildren 35c, reserved seats 50c.

You W ant fo 'B uy or Sell

CITY PROPERTY
OR TRUCK LANDS

0 %

Come and See Us

Uses a Stump-Puller
A. W. Brown, the owner of twenty-five 

acres o f fine land . on the vrest a iderhw
tfA*acres f in ,reltfY«toi nod is no* en
gaged in elenring up the -balance. .Mr. 
Brown is not content with the ancient 
method o f grubbing out the stumpa, but 
lias installed a Hercules stump-pull6>, 
and the way the stumps are yanked out 
when the machine starts is a revelation. 
The stumps arc taken out clean, rootsand 
all. and the method greatly resembles a 
dentist extracting a tooth. By this 
method Mr. Brown expects to clean up 
his land in hnlf the time generally ex
pended on this work.

BOARDINC CKLËRY, SANFORD, FLA.

It Makes No DifTeJence What You Want or W here You Want It

WE HAVE IT
New Deputy Clerk

City Clerk Scott finds that the

of office tó the senators-ciect. Mr. Taft 
-wns^hen sworn hnrntLdelhrered h is-ad 
dress. -

The Two W idows
Last night at the Orphcum thenther the 

Two Widows was presented by the Wills 
Musical Comedy Company, nnd the funny 
musical piece kept the large audience in a 
continuous roar. It was eaisly the best 
bill yet presented by the Wills Company.

•The Two Widows was written for laugh
ing purposes only, nnd it serves' its pur
pose well. The dialogue is funny and the 
musical numbers bright. Tiie musical por
tion of last night's bill contained several 

, of the latest nnd most popular selection«. 
The crouds that are greeting the Wills 
company show that they appreciate the 
pieces thnt lire lieing offered. Tfley ace 
good-entertainment at |iopular prices.

Tho roles of the Two Widows were play
ed by Harry Gilbert and Dick Thomas and 
their comedy work was good. Their funny 
sayings and songs mndc them favorites 

"fllCTHtutintiPy xtrppcd on the stag» -in 
the first act.

One of the (ircttiest musical numbers in 
tlte entire bill and a number thnt deserved 
special mention, was the "See Saw Girls.' 

•in the second act. Tills number brought 
sever«! encore». The Two Widows Is the 
best tiiut hns yet been given by tho Wills 
company. The same bill will be present
ed tonight and tomorrow, matinee nnd

arduous
duties of the city clerk's office arc impair
ing his eyesight, and accordingly has en
gaged the services o f Fred Housholder-to 
act as deputy clerk, while Mr. Scott will 
atleiuno theTBlfecttonmnd-ottiprttuticr 
that will relieve him from the regular strain 
of book-kaeping.

Mr. Housholder is the son of Rev. A. EL 
Housliolder. pastor of the Methodist church, 
and is a bright nnd intelligent young man. 
well qualified to fill the responsible (wisition 
to which he lias been appointed.

nnd on Terms thnt are Right

H O W A R D -P A C K A R D  L A N D  CO M PANY
> • • 1

Im portap t to  Investors
Tracts of land of 1. 2. 3, 3, 10, 40, 70 

acres, at prices $300, $500, $050, $800 
nnd . $1,200, at Altamonte Springs. Or
ange county, Florida— the most desirable 
residence or winter home location in Or
ange county. Pure water, high rolling 
land of best quality. intcra|>crsed with 
innumerable clear water lakes; one of 
the most healthy locations tn South FJor- 
idu. Apply to N. 11. Focu,
23-tf Altmonle Springs.

A. E. H I L L
Hardware and Farm Implements

LUCAS PAINT THE COM PRESSED AIR SPRAYER

An Innovation at Yowcll's
N. P. Yoweil Si Co. Iinvc installed a 

patent button machine thnt will mnke
buttons from the goods and thus match 
any and all shades and materials. This 
will be a great bOon to the Indies und
will obviate the necessity of a tiresome 
hunt through a large stock of buttons to 
match certain shades. The public is cor- 
flin llylnyited to call at Yowcll's store and 
see the new machine.

Used tn Uncle Sam's Paint Shop
During the past year tiie U. S. 

Navy tins consumed 801,000 pouqds 
of

Lucas White Paint
nnd 278.700 pounds of LUCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to produce more 
than 100,000 gallons of paint, 
equivalent to 50 carloads of 200,- 
000 gallons enrfi, and which would 
make a train more than onc-luilf 
inilo long.

In addition to this Uncle Sam 
hns used during tiie past year more 

"thnrr- 25,< HH>—gnttons—of—fcUOAE 
VAKN1SIJES. ENAMELS and other 
products.

Uncle Sam's preference is not n 
matter of favor, hut of DUALITY 
and RESULTS.

In Uncle Sam’s service, ns in 
-everybody clue's. LUCAS PRO- 

DUCTS have an unbroken record 
’ for satisfactory results, •

Osti by T«st for Qrowors. All wlio have 
UM-d Itili »ptny toiitimioutly nrr (ree (rein til inti t 
and lincei».

WELL DRIVING
We have a lio  largest 

and best equipped plant 
for driving wells in this 
section o f ilu* country 
and are prepared to (ill 
all orders prom ptly. Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
nnd our workmen are 
skilled in the work.

Those contemplating 
p u tt in g  in wells would 
serve th e ir  best inter
ests by consu lting  us and 
le a rn in g  prices before 
m a k in g  contracts. *

night _____
Thursday night, und for the remainder of 

the week. Sweet Sixteen, one of tliq com
pany's favorites will be tiie bill— Times- 
Union.

This great compuny of sturs will appear 
ut Sanford Opera House next Monday, 
Tuesday und Wednesday nights, Entire
change nf program «inch .nigh*.------------------

Madame Calve at Seabreeze
Tiie world's greatest Carmen, Madame 

Emma Calve, will appear at Wilmiiii'sOp- 
cra House at Seabreeze, March 13. This 
will be a great opportunity toheur this fa 
mous singer, nnd several Sanford people 
are arranging parties to attend this greut 
event in musical circles. Reserved seats 
will be $5, $3 and $2 each, on sale nt

Growing Strawberries, Celery
Hankins' drag store. Daytona, nnd the 

Shipped First C a lery  From  South.-- Houaem.Seabreeze— -

-Aspm gw rLfttucr,-0ntiniî7Tilill f loWÈT^ërcTTëtc^I n San fo rd, pays

William Gracy. representing the com
mission firm of C. V. Smith & Co., of Bal
timore, is in the city tills week. Mr. 
Gracy claims to - be the,first man thnt 
ever shipped celery from the South. He 
was a truck grower at Savannah over 21 
years ago and some northern firms wero 
desirous o f getting celery 1 iV the early 
spring, and had Mr. Gracy ship them a 
small consignment The celery brought 
ID cents per stalk to the grower. — Mr. 
Gracy is-grently surprised at the wonder
ful development in tiie vegetable growing 
around Sanford, and is especially inter
ested in the prospects for strawberry cul
ture.

Make A Fine Appearance
The Sanford Grocery Co., under the able 

inunagcmhnt of W. W. Stripling, is one 
o f the neatest and most up-to-date in the 
south. -Mr-Suipilng ballovaa ia  good ap
pearances and his window displays ure 
works o f art. Tiie clerks' are now garbed 
in 4vh|ra ppots and add much to the gen- 
11.11~ a f j f r n -  "Evcry- 
thlng good to eat'H is 'the* molfo of the 
Sanford Grocery Co. and a walk through 
tiie store will thorougly convince one of 
tiie truth o f this statement Mr. Stripling 
is determined to give the people the best 
of service. ”  .

A. C. L. O ffic ia ls ,fle re
J. R. Kenley, third vice-presidunt, and 

M. Riddle, general superintendent o f tiie 
Atlantic Coast Line, were in the city 
Monday on a tour o f inspection.
| ¡They were taken over the city and 
through the celery della und expressed 
themselves as well pleased with the com
pany's property and the city in general, 
being greatly surprised _  at Uie rapid 
growth of Sanford.

- i  Bell tiie Land— Your. Braim.-Money.-and--------
Muscles Miikcs tiie Crop and the Profit

Pi
M33

Will Improve Ills P roperty  -
Henry M. Hays of Nashville. Tenn.. was 

in the city Thursday on a visit to his 
brother-in-law, W. D. Holden. Mr. Hayes 
owns a valuable tract of laud on the 
west side and will put it into cultivation 
nt once. He is greatly impressed with 
the bright prospects of Sanford.

> r V

Lawn M o w e rs .................
Special pnoes'to reduce stock. If you 

wont a good mower a t-a low price, now is 
the time t& buy.. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass hooks and lawn'rakes.

Harry J. WHafftT“

Have You a. Telephone 7 .
If not, have one placed at once for safe

ty and convenience. Telephone your order 
40 W, A rParrrSo j* . or to business office 
at Femald's Hardware Go., Qok aye. 28-4

IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A T E D  F A R M S —U N C L E A R E D  L A N D S
• ^

Flowing W ells  on A ll
Celery Delta nnd other Desirable Tracts In Blocks to suit Purchaser. Prices and descriptions upon request.

J .  ' N .  W H I T N E R  F ir n t  N n t i n n n l  B a n k  B u ild in g
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SANFORD, T H E  LUCKY I

Material Development
The followinfl article on Sanrord ap

peared the iast Issue of 
Christian Advocate:

“The good fortune was ours to visit again 
after n lapse of years, Sanford, the *Celery 
City.’ the ‘Queen City.' the ‘Lucky City. 
We do not know by how rnnny other good 
names this thriving center of human 
life and energy mirfTTt be called. Prchnps 
no town was hurt worse by the freeze thun 
Sanford. Before the freeze, it was n center 
of fniit growing and commercial en terprise. 
Being at thedteadjof navigation on the 
St. Johns, and half way between Tampa 

__flPd Jacksonville, Sanford hns always cn-T 
joyed n good share o f whnl railroads and 
•K&nbonts can do for a place in the way 
of commerce. Besides ihhg-iicr rich lands 
and beautiful location on her lovely lake 
invited a line class o f citizenship, who 
went there to make their homes. Brick 
itnrcs and hotels were built,beautiful res
idences erected,|nnd Sanford „was.n great 
place. Then came the freeze, when for- 

_ ..Junes, were distniyed in a  night, and the 
savings of a lifetime took 
and fled.

wintry wings 
Many said Sanford was dead. 

■ Qiuiur former^iailr^yc-&a w_practica 11 y a  
whole-brick'blbck turned over to the owls 
and bats. This was sad.

"But what a transformation one beholds 
now on entering tlint little city! Every 
store and residence occupied. Stores full 
of choice goods, shoppers thronging the 
Streets, men talking of celery, a ml lettuce 
in terms of thousands. Mark our predic
tion, Sanford’s prosjicrity Is. just begun. 
Let us all watch her grow.

“ We saw one relic o f the old days, the 
sign, ‘Colored Bar.’ We wisli the W. C. T. 
U. women or the'Town Improvement As
sociation would tear tlint reminder of tile 
old dark days o f tho saloon nwny. San
ford is another illustration of how remov
ing the saloons, hurts ti town. Let ua all 
remove that otd.bndgc of shnrne.

“But we must not write too much about 
Sanford celery and material prosperity, 

js-is-a church paper amLmir pcuplearc 
most concerned, ns well they may be, with 
the chief assets o f any community, its 
godly people. We will not say more about 
the excellent Sunday sciiool, hut will siieak 
of thcSundny services. We were greeted 
at the morning hour by n large emigre-" 
ation. Bro. Houstioider says it is that 
way every Sunday. They listened pnti 
ently while tide editor told them some 
things pertaining to the advancement of 
tile Kingdom. Some of them out of the 
tenderness of their hearts told us tiie ser
mon was helpful. This helped us. we are 
'sure. At the conclusion of the sermon 
Bros. 1 lou shoulder and Mel linger, paster 
ami Sunday school superintendent, helped 
to increase the already large list of sub
scribers to the paper. Sanford now lias 
one of the iurgest lists, witli the fewest 
arrearages of any charge in the Confer
ence.

‘‘At the evening service we spoke on 
Ilk) X u  I 'l l ia iu  Mi&ikiiiuur y. M uwim «HO—  W  **

. had more men in the congregation than 
we have hud at any service since we have 
been truvllng around. They gnve good 
attention, nnd wc believe good will come 
from the service.

REMNANT ROOM !
4 9 6  Washington S treet

B O S TO N , M A S S A C H U S E T T S

Monday, Feb, 15th
* ^

Opening of Our N ow '

Spring Line of Worsted 
Dress Goods

W e .a ro  S o ilin g  Thoso Goods 
D lro c t F ro m . Loom s to You

OUR WORSTED MILL ENDS we ha ve divided to 
al‘11 Ulf«** AMht* *mr- nrtrr-Tif HOC DC?** varif. 
(»real voice

OUR SPRING LINE OF FINE ZEPHYRS—Ginft- 
liamt. In short Iemali*. ttylrs »uperior to any 
we have ever shown In cotton gootfi. Merit 
Maflrnu In »tripes. fancy chec ks, beautiful 
faillie of colorimi; well worth 12Me, only 9 c

ZEPHYR—Checks, 
variety of itylrs, unexcelled: worth

»tripes, In

5 3-4c
WAVERLY 

va
9c. only___

PREMIUM ZEPHYR—An extra One qualit 
fi***t*. coloring entirely apart from ordl 
nary; worth 15c. only.............................

Pl-AtN CHAMIIRAY—Full range of rolori; 
worth 25cunly Ifc- |*-r yard

l i e

PERSIAN PLAIDS—Delightful for, ehil- 
Iren a wear; worth 33c. only.................

In whnrt Jcuitlug-JILPERCALES AND PRINTS,
■ very l o w ~v —r'~~

UUR WORSTED DRESS GOODS ore well worih 
»i-clng, ns no other «tore can »how these go»)* 
n» wp cdntrorttie entire line exclusively

27-INCII UIRDStYE COTTON DIAPERS—Very 
nest quality: worth 90c (or 10 yards; fir:., 
sale {trice...........  U J L

SI-INCH WORSTED SUITING ¿-Odd I m id. end 
of reason: regular (trice $1.20; wlille 1 « . ,  
they Inst 39c per yard____ .. JJC .

BALANCE OF OUTING FLANNELS, f i  I . J . , ,  
(lit- 10c qtudlly; cleatl-U|i price......  ”  1 ' L

Mall Orders will receive prompt attention

We have Fine Line Men’s 
Pants $2 per Pair

G r e a t  V a l u e — W e l l  M a d e

UNDERWOOD

Advertising Lucky Sanford
William Temple and J. A. McIntosh old 

(fruiters, formerly in the Uel^ind oflices. 
passed through DcLaiui yesterday. They 
are on the road for the Sanford Board of 
Trade, sticking up signs advertizing 
Sanford.—DcLnnd News.

Messrs. Temple and McIntosh of Sanford, 
who arc touring the stnte for the purpose 
of advertising the "Celery City" have been 
In I'nlntkn this week tnrhini! up "l.ni kv
Sanford" signs everywhere. Thut city 
lias indeed been lucky in securing to it- 
sell a, reputation as the center of celery 
culture In the soutfi^-rPaTntfn NcvvsT“  ’ 

Messrs, d. A. McIntosh nnd W. J. Tem
pi« were here Wednesday tacking up 
"Lucky Sanford" placards by order of the 
Sanford Board of Trade. They will make 
a lour of Central and West Florida towns 
before returning to the "Celery City".— 
Paiotka Times Herald.

A Card to  the Public
I desire to inform my former patrons, 

nnd the public in general, that 1 hnve ta- 
*ken charge of the City Restaurant (In the 
Hines block). I believe that the experi- 
•noe gained bym ein  Jacksonville the past 
few months, will enable inc to please my 
customers even better than I did when I 
conducted the old Central Cafe.

Although I cflnnot just at present give 
the business my personal attention, my 
assistant. Mrs. Hicks, will be on hand at all 

. lltnes, and will take greet pfensareirrgiv- - 
ng the best o f service to all whomay call 

•l the City Restaurant. — H. E.Wise.

Winner Washing Machines
A  few more o f these stili left, sold strictly 

on guantee. If they do not do whut we 
claim, money lrfrcfunded. Han-y J.Wilson

Attention, Ladles I A  new and up-to- 
date millinery store will he opened up 
Bere soon. * — Mrs. M. L. A llen. j S A N F O R D ,  P L O R I  D A

t o r n

b 1®

The Pioneer Visible

It makes no tliffejence what 

Typewriter you use now, 

have used in the past, or 

tile uiachine you 

eventually buy is the

NOTICE or INCORPORATION

Of. the  S an ford XnCelbry, Otila 
Pony

land  Com

tend lu apply to Hon 
rrnor of (lie Stale of Fiorila
Ida. on the 10th day of Match. 190 
I-rttrrx I’atrot ‘

TIip underiifitp-d hereby give notice that, they In 
Albert VV.Tìilchrlit, a i G„v 

r»ce. Flor
day of March. 1909, for Utulng of 

-ncorporntlni the SANFORD CEL- 
ERV DELTA LANDCOMPANY. under the pro- 
owed charter attachnl hereto. the ordinal Charter 
le'ltiit now on hie with the Secretory of Slate at 
I nil ihsrei-e, Florida.

J. N. Winnie*. 
A. T. RossiTTt*, 
S O. Ottave.

me mnieriiiinni nave aXMK-iateil an«I do lirrrliy 
“ **<» Inir thenieelves together for llie |nirpo»r oi 
forming a laxly corporate under nnd by virtue of 
the Law« of the State of florida, nnd we do adopt, 
the following Article« of Itimrpurntlon:

ARTICLE I.
The nnmf of this corporntlon shall be the SAN 

K)H1) CELERY, DELTA LAND COMPANY, and 
its principili plate of business ihnll tie at Sanford 
Florida, but it shall have such other places m 
business in Florida and other States as shall tx 
de trtmlneil by I he. Hoard uf-Dtreetora--------------

ARTICLE II.
Tlie general nature nf the business to be trnns 

ucted by sakl corporation shall tie; Tu buy, hold, 
sell, work, lease, rent, exchange, cultivate, im
prove and otherwise deal In rral estate either as 
owners or In commission for others; to plat, im
prove. develop, form, drain, dike and irrigate 
lands and dispose of its products, ami to do and 
perforin all tilings needful or necessary for the lull 
enjoyment of all the right* nnd privileges of Its 
ownership. n

ARTICLE III.
The amount of capital slock ofethis mi (mini kin 

shall be Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, 
($23.000 00) fully paid up, (hr shares to lie Unr 
liun ilM  rwjnrs, i l l f l f id lt t l  CBCllL'BndTWff.lltlll^ 
area ono fifty In number, nnd of pur value of One 
Hundred Dollars ($ 100.0 0 ) each. All the capital 
stock to be fully paid up In real prnpetty at a Just 
value to lie fixed anil delrrminril by the Board idin—   ——- * vr  - - ■ gwWfcJ:—-----

* ARTICLE IV.
The corporation shall cintimi,1 for a period of 

Seventy-live Years from and niter its legal incor
poration by the proper authorities.

ARTICLE V.
The business of the cun»,ration slinll tx- con- 

din led tiy the following ullltvrs; A ('resident, 
Vice-President, a Secretary and Treasurer, to lx- 
le, ini by the Board of Directors, mid a tkuiril 

of Directors til-not less than there nnd not mon 
than seven in number. The oil ice ut Secretary nnd 
Treasurer may tie held by, mie per mio Tbc Di
rectors shall bcchoarn front list uf Mock holder* of 
the corporation and elected annually.

Until the first annual meeting tuia election of of- 
•ers nnd their nualiHcotion. the blitter* of this 

corporation shall lie: J. N. Whltncr, President; A 
T.Russctter. Vice-President; and ÿ. 0 Chare. tlec- 
refary and Treasurer. The ■ Bòni,! of Directors 
shall lie; J. N. Whittier, A. T. Rossetter and S. II 
Chase.

The tirs! organisation meeting of stockholders of 
this corporation slinll In- held In Sanford, Flip id a 
hi tlie lSiili day of March, Litui, for 
adopting l>>-low», nnd doing 
as it may desire to Iranian Tlie annual meeting 
hull lie on the first luesdny of May of each year.

ARTICLE VI.
1 ’ ln'1l'wr,1nm ~,irTtinrTtfrT

, for (he Purpose 
tneh other Tirivlness

Notidti of Application for Tax 
Djjcd Under Section 8 of Chap

ter -1888, Laws o f Florida.

« ira lliW . whkli it ran 
exceed itscapitul stock.

subject itself shall tint

ARTICLE VII
The names nnd resident es of file subscribers' Ilf 

stuck in this eoriKirntioa. and tlie iimiiuiil o( slia k 
»utisi rllx-it by euch is ns follows ,

J N. Whittier. Sanford. Fiorala. 9!1 shares.
T. Kusseitrr. Sanford. Honda 71 shares 

S. O Phase. Sanford. Florida, dll shares
In Wi¡ni.\s Wiiiwiii, the 

jtMK-rttif I 
of IVhrunry, À, D. lllOU,

subscribing incorpora; 
lors do liereli* subscribe I tier r lumie» this Unni day

) N. Wnmir*.
A, T. RiwM.Ttts,
S t) Giusr.

Srsir or Fuisrtis, |
Cot nix or O»)«;* I ____

Before nie K L. Maxwell, n Notary Public of tlie 
State id Florida, personally came J ri. WljUiu'r, A 

Rinsettcr und S U Chas«. to me well known to 
ie the persons named in and who signed llie lore- 
going Arlii les of lorurpurntiim. and cadi for bini
si If acknowledged that lie sobscrlticd ami executed 
tie «rone Articles of IrimriHirnliun for the purposes 

therein expressed
In Wirrnis* War «toi. 1 huve hereunto set my 

timid mid ofliciul seal tins did day of February, 
D im«)
|mjii I R. C Msxwmi,

Notar y Public Slate of Florido My ctumnivsinu 
Xtnrrs April It). 11112 Zìi-3

may use,

w i

Underwood

H.
,. — THE—

& W . B. DREW CO.
STATE DEALERS

Jacksonville, Florida

Wrile us for further information

Sanford—  
Machine I Foundry 

Works
Repairing All Kinds 

of Machinery

D E A L E R S  i n

Autom obiles and Gas 
Engines

Office and works 214 Oak Avenue 
’Phone 130

Bill fur Partition

lu Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial Clr 
cull, Drange County, I lurid,i

I'armelia Villano Kol undo and 
Mike Kutundo. lor husband, 
mid Mike Rotund,, to Ills own 

riglil.
------------- “TT--- ---- ---

Vittoria Villano 
fu Vittoria Vitlmio.

From the nRIdavits uf Mike Kotundoand Furine 
Un Villano Koinndo. herein duly tiled, they depose 
und suy upon oatli dial they trie, (lie cijitiplnirinnts 
named in the foregoing Bill ut Punition, timt ihr 
ri spondeo!. Vittori.I Villano (or Victoria Villano), 
is li non resident of the Mate uf Florido; that she 
is an Infant under the uge of twenty one years, 
that she is a citiien uf the Kingdom ot Daly nnd 
now resides with lier mother; Cattolica Sargrol 
Viiluno, al Lansdorniid. Murtgliunu, Provincia di 
Caserta, Kingdom of Duly, and that there is no 
(icrson in the Stale of Florida the service of a sub 
irneuu upon whom would hind llie said Vittorio
Ulano.
Y«ou arc therefore ordered to appear so this Dill 

fur Partition on Monday. 11res 1st day nf Mur< h. 
1909, the same being a rote day of said court.

It Is further ordered ti at this notice lie published 
(nr eight consecutive we< ks in llie Suit lord Hernlit. 
a newspaper published In urange County, Florida 

Witness, li. M Kohii so i. Clerk ol tlie Circuit 
Court 111 and tor Orange county, Florida, and the 
seal of said court, this 2nd day nf January, A D 
1000. D M Roiiinwin, Clerk

A.'M  Thkasiilr. IsLAi)
------ - :kiiUHin fui I'ninpfainamt:---------------

22 b By M A. Howard, U. C.

In the Circuit Cotyt of the 7th Judicial 
-CD cui L -o í - t lie  -SlAte^uL-F] 

for Orauge County, J.

4  DUI
City of hanford

vs. T  Dill in Chsucrre 1
Lof I, Block 7, Tier 1. ) Enforce is *  Lien 

Owner Unknown, and)
To All Whom li May Concern!

upon application oi the Lily Solicilur, II 
is hereby ordered that on nr before the Pet, 
riiafy Rule Jay nest, being February 1 , A. 
I>. 190«. in »aid com I,' you amiear to and 
answer 'the Li IF filed and set forth llie o 
tura of your levpcrlivr Injerevis in, tight to, 
or liens uiwn real e»iafe vituaie To ifie Ciiy 
nf Sanford, and described in the bill as:
Lot I. Block 7, Tier 2.,

) l  is further ordered that this order tie 
published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in said City, once a week for eight 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day.

Witness mjr hand and teal o f the tain cir
cuit mart this *j|h day-o f November, A, D. 
! 008.

B. W. Robinson, I Seal.) 
23-8 C lerk'Circuit rourf. Orange County.

IN  JU ST IC E  CO U R T T H IR D  -D IS 
TR IC T , O R A N G E  C O U N T Y

_____ FLORIDA__________ _
Frank W  Grayatn, Gno. W  Arintfis - 
ntul C G I’ erry, partners doing busi
ness ns the Pastime Theatre

vs. • Plaintiffs
T  W illiams ntul A  R Boone, doing 
business ns Theatre Film Supply 
Company. Defendants

T 11T. Williams nnd A. R. Boone, 
Birmingham, Alabama:

You are hereby notified tlint a 
w rit o f attnclmient lias been issued 
uRainst T . Williams ami A . It. Boone, 
doing business us Theatre Film Supply 
Company, and your property, tow it; 
seven reels o f  lllms, now in Sanford, 
Florida,.has been attached .to, sutisfy 
thu demand o f  the above named plain
tiffs, amounting to twenty-eight (¿H) 
dollars.

Therefrre. this ia.Lo nunuiand you to 
appear before me, thfc Justice o f the 
Pence in and for tho Third D istrict o f  
Orange County, State-pf Florida, at my 
oilice in Sanford Florida, on tfieothday 
o f April, A. D. 1909; othonviso judge
ment will lie rendered against you, and 
your property sold for the said debt.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
Sanford in tho county o f Orange ntul 
the State o f Florida on this the 10th 
flay o f February A . D. 11)09.

L . G. S t r in g F K U .muf 
Justice o f tho Peace 3rd l ' i a t „  

(seal) Orange C o-F im — r —

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Blickensderfer?
A T Y P E W R IT E R  

FOR
A L L P U R P O S E S

One that will stand tlie greatest tests 

Cannot Ret out of alignment 

Tlie best mnehine on the market 
A  $100 M achine for $ 0 0  

See them at Tlie Herald office

N o t  ivo til IjiHCjiurgo 
“ATT jxvrnrtnwAireTiefPby-i^TriflTfrf^ths

on, to-wit, theTJOth day o f June, 1909, 
The guaranty Truat nnd""Saving Bank 
will alibly fo r iti* final discharge as ex
ecutor o f the estate o f  Ixiring A. Chase, 
deceased, to lite Hon, W illiam Martin, 
County Judge ot Orange County, 
Florida, and for tlie approval by said 
County Judge o f final accounting as set 
forili in. its report to said County 
Judge’ s uffico'in the City o f  Orlando, 
Orange County, Florida.

Oriundo, Florida, January lfi, 1909, 
The Guaranty Trust and Saving •Ilardtr-f* 

W. M. IL s tw i'k , Jr., President.

Noi Ice In he retiy ni voti Ibat Marlin Dtiylc, 
liu^o li aver ni lux CUflHI mitra ■uiiard brio a, 
liàk IHcxIssItUNTHIlvatar ln  mv o Iti re. and 11 sili, 
a»pllrntbm tir fax druda lo  |,aur In arrnr- 
laure **Mli l a » ,  Salii rertitlrat-a rinliraces 
thè fidluwlns dfftcrilHvl p-xipurty aitmei',1 in
tFnrmrr < Vitt nty-.- F tondarto-rrtr;---- --- — — *—

KMT, 3. A l l  landa Su i tana SA U, Manila Adii 
tu Tutiirerlne extenilinir tu S e ,  M, U.'27 K „ uh 
aeaaed III file  uanir ni \V. II. Karl«', 
ceni, Ne. :W; S\V l- l o f  Sor :tt, Tu 2»l So27 E „ 
usai'iideil In lite lutine uf d isse , M. Metiw n.

L'crt. No. 19: W 1-2 13 rv Uf SUI i »1 NU| t 
Ser K l,T I*JOB. 11.27 K nasraaed In thè liutm* 
i f  ( I i m . M MeKwirr
L’crt. No. 43. tarla 3 A3 A I ota 3 lo lOtillt. A. 

Mrl)(mul l‘a aulì dlv. In tire. ¡K>, I '| I .  a is .  It. 27 
aaa,'sarei In thè nuiiic uf l?nknown tlwnrr 
I aald or rtltiriitra aliali Ik> rvdeemetl aixxrr- 

tl)T lo lurv Ina ,1,'Oila Xrlll laane tbcrron III, 
st d »v  o f Drceroher A. I». IWH.
$Yltne*au,rmv ahrnuturu nn,l nllb lul arai Ibis 

ho 20 "ilav o f  Novelli!,er A. II. Itxw.
II. M. Itoblnaon.

' I > rk^trmilMLou^^nr|mgt^omii^^lGo^

S A N FO R D  H E R A L D
•^T3 0 S F ir s t  S L .  B sn fo re , F iw rida

•:* •{• -ì* ^ *:• %• -è -:- -f

I Sanford Library f
I  * AND I

i Free Reading Room |

i

ROOM 20< »

Upstairs, Pico I31ock

r

i

Open Tuesdays 4 to (> p. in.
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. in.

S t r a n g e r s  W e l c o m e

W . W . L O N G
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
Agcnl for Virginia Carolina fe r 

tilizers

n o t i c i *;.In tT reuil I 'o o rt, 7lli .lodlrlu l t'lre n ll of lurida. Oranti*' eo n n ty .
In 111-:■  tIlion of S, M. tIvertnfn. forlnerlv 

». M. Ilnki r. rroardl-n. lo hive il-al ill!I>* of 
non-nire of Jiaai' L. Daker ii-mmid.

Now on llila day Hila callao re un tri IT on to 
heard iipmi aworn petition ,d  Ihe Uuordlan 
herein iinl.'IIIdrtV Ita uttnelied to auld p I It loti 
llxl Jlui CiUiJj. .havluq-xuiirei.rerrel 11,.. <„utr we 

and tH'ltur adi i» d In III« premiai-«, iloti, o*m- 
id e rtlm tlt la to the i ill iimaire of »aid .1, an

nulier that the d1»nlp|tltha o f lum-aiteul 
the a 11,1 .le»Mi I, linker t«- remove I 

it I» therefore, lU tlllvIl HD, A D .ll l'GI'.D 
N il I ll ic it  LED I tiiir i lie aald ,1 i-»-,i 1,. Dak, r 

Ih> and he I» lleri-li)' aiilhorln-i| In take charnu 
if and ma li,,re Ilia own nlTalra o f  the ,-alHl-. 
to make dlaeiiartie» und »repililuueea. >ue ml 
, « aure), ,nutia,-t and la, rernt il--li»l with In 

like manner with the a-thu llul>llitlia and 
a.wera na tholi|rh In- hud ri uehed t lie »He of 21 
mura.
IKINB nod *<111IHIIEli »t i luimhi-r» tlila 

SMI li day ol January, A I), Ham.
Minors, .lotica,JlllUfU, clr. 

siate of Floridi», reumi y or •iraiiHe.
I, II. M. ItohiiiMin, (Jli-tk of ilio <’Iron11 
ntirt lu nod for aald reumty and Stale, do 

he retry certify that lini ulatvertud loreHOltnr 
an triiu nndeorrrrt eoey of (be Order ua 
i| per» of r reird In my ,idler In Mlili.lt, Book 
•N" I 
I irti,

\V Dneaa my liu',,1 noi « tlftclnl arai IliiaCtith 
lay of January A- D liar.,.

Il, M. Rolliti«,ill, Clerk. 
_________ *C I. II,i l l.  It. <----

m y of t
other In

' piqre tm tlila 29th day ot .Innuury, A. I).

T O  A I L I N G  W O . M G N

Notice of Application for Tpx Deed 
Under Section 8 or Chapter -1QBQ, 

Law» of Florida.
"  'ffTittce l i  hffrtTYttrrit ttiat Gutt Llnrtrpurchaaer
o( Tax CertiQrare No. 1547, dated the Olh day of
June, A D , IHUtL Ira* filed «ai l re ruin utr in toy 
»(flor. and ho* mad* actdicaiion for tax dent to 
iaaua In aorurdanre- with taw. Said certificate em
brace* the following diacriN-d property situated la 
Orange County. Florida, to-wlt:

Lot 31. New IJpaala
The said land being „»»cared at the date of thfc 

Itauanre of aurh retUScata in the name uf Un
known owner.

Unless »akt certificate shall be rrdremrd ac- 
rnrdlng to law, lax deed will issue thereon on the 
22nd Aay ol Mareh. A. D„ 1909.

Witneu my oftlcial iSguaature and teal tills,
20lh day of February. A. D. 1909.

“ T U  - “ “

llie

I Circuit Court Orange County, frlwida.

A L i t t l e  So i i i k I A d v i c e  W i l l  H e lp  
-M *m v -a ~ S u lli irr_r lit S n n lo r t l___

No woman can be healthy and well 
i f  the kidneys uro^aick. Poisons tliui 
lias» e lf ¡n the secrctione when the kitl- 
npys are we'l, are retained in the laxly 
when the kidneys ore sick. Kidneys 
nnd bladder become inflamed and swol
len and worse troubles quick I v follow*. 
This is often the true case or bearing 
down pains, lameness, Lark m il,- side- 
ache, etc. Uric poisoning also rttuscs 
headaches, dizzy spells, languor, nerv- 
rmsnetw-anrl rheumatic puin.

When suffering so, try Doan's K id
ney Pills, a remedy that causes sick 
kidneys. You will g e t  better us the 
kidneys ge t better, and health will re
turn when the kidneys sre well. Let 
a Sanford woman tell you about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. W illiam Goss, Laurel A vo., San- 
Tord, Fla., Bays: ‘ 'K idney trouble in my 
case was made evident .by an almost 
constant backache. It waa hunt for 
me-to stoop, .lift hr rest well on account 
o f tho uam. My kidneys were also dis- 
orderoa and the iwcretions very unnat
ural. When I learned o f Doan’S K id
ney Pills, I obtained, a box and atn 

leased to say that they, soon stooped
eaih c  bucjíachü.

B j |
beneh

T h ey  a lso  re s to re d  iny
kidneys to their normul condition and 

tted me gen era lly ."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cts. 

Foster-Milbuni Co.. Buffalo, N ew  York, 
sole agents fo r  the United States.

Remember the nam e-D oan ’s —and 
take no othr.

ALBER T  G R Ä M L I N G
T o n s o r i a l  P a r l o r s

F-HsItioimWe- Hhíf—-CtiUing 
and General Harberin^

Hot and Cold Oatha al all H ours. H o i S u l
phur Dalha a S pecia lty

One visit nnd you Iveoine n Stuuncli t'utr\m

Pico Block opposite Cxpreae O ffice

FOR S A L E
fl-R00M HOUSE, 1-1 ACRES

I*
In Enterprise

------------------- f t ü t t f r ü f ) -------------------

DON PE A B O D Y

Enterprise—  - .JFJorida___

FRESH

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES
AT

I. AND ERSO N ’S

C. H . D IN G E E
"  1 1 1 ~m ~ [a s | ,~n r n iH lei■» ■ » ,  in ,|  — ■ ■ m e e a r e  m m

Plum bing and - 

G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention

and Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall ’Phone 230

• S . .



EVERYTHING

GOOD

E V f R Y T H IN G

G O O D

Everything Good to Eat

W . W . S T R IP L IN G , M anager

EVERYTHING

GOOD

psts
mU'.'U '

March G,

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of
J - . -

■Kv ’ ■ 0 z
i Kr i . ;i
f

f - - '  - :
Z  •

T II • «l
j  ,
MR! •
lit
tIv . *
kI.L.-__ u-

j :

ilif If«*fp * • •
& •  z

•  •  The Public is Invited to m ake Our'Store Headquarters at all Times. Our Efforts are di- •*
•  •  rected toward giving each and every Customer entire Satisfaction in every Article •  !

SOME OF OUR LEADERS

Heinze’s 57 Varieties High Grade Pickles

Beechnut Brand Baked Beans,
€

Jellies, Preserves, Bacon in Glass

Curtice Bros.’ Jains and Preserves 

Ballard’s Obelisk Flour

Lipton’s, Tetley ’s. Seamon Bros.’ W hite 

Rose Teas. * Dickens’ Special, Tip

Coffee;' Puri-de-tanated and 

White House Coffee

/

Our Pure Food Meat Market is Complete and

EVERYTH ING  

GOOD - 

TO • 

E A T

s m É b H É h I
■ ̂  ̂. ‘ “T ' * * . 9j _ i .. - - B —. « #

, ~-

r F

Opeirfor Y  our Inspection
(A sk  Mr. Briggs)

Yours for more business,

“Everything Good to
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items or Interest Concerning 

.•.Society People.

P O l i m - J ’ U R E L V  P E R S O N A L

How Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden Hours— 

Social Gossip.

Grny-M csscngcr Nuptials
Aquict church wedding took place Inst 

Sunday afternoon nt 3 o’clock at the 
Baptist church, Bcv. -J .-W . Boyd offiei-
a t l l t f . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,____

The „mtractlnj! parties were Miss Alice 
Gray and Mr. W ill Messenger. Only a 
few friends were present .to witness Utq 
ceremony and few were aware that the 
wedding had taken plnce as the couple 
had decided to steal n man'll on their 
friends and had guarded their secret well.

The bride is a native of Orangeburg, 
S. C., and during her residence in Sanford 
has made many friends who love tier for 
her sunny temperament and kindly dls- 
positlon.

As for the groom, well everybody knows 
Billy Messenger and it is safe to say that 
no one hns more friends tlinn he. Fur
the past twelve years he hns been a resi
dent of Sanford, being identified with the 
printing business and the publication of 
the Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Messenger will reside in 
tin; Carrawhy cottage on Magnolia avenue 
where they will he at home to their many 
friends.
‘ The Herald jotns-in extending congrat- 

'hl.ltlons to the happy couple. May then 
hark of happiness ride safely upon the 
troubled sen of matrimony nnd never 
strike the rocks of adversity.

• ‘ * •

/  , M a r r ie d
' At the home of the bride's parents at 

Monroe. Florida, on the 2Hth of February, 
1909, Mr. William E. Hawkins of Sanford 
and Miss Mattie Wynne-were joined to-, 
gether in matrimony, A. E. Householder' 
officiating.

The contracting parties arc well known 
In Sanford, having grown up in this vi- 

—cinity;— ----- --
The bride is otto of Sanford's most win 

some young ladies nnd her sunny nature 
ami genial disitosiiion hns won IteT’Ti 
large circle of friends. She is the young
est daughter of Mr, tynl Mrs. li. T. 
Wynne, well known residents of Monroe

lion that the invitations were written on 
red hearts nnd issued to the Cupids nnd 
their Valentines, who henrtlly responded 
ns over forty were present. The s|iaeious 
verandas surrounding the house were 
brilliantly lighted with n score of Japa
nese lanterns. Among the guests we 
must mention Albert Brady,. _ Brpjtltlll
Perkins and Geo. Lovell, nil of Sanford. 
I-eesburg Commercial.

t •  I
A certain young Indy In this town, not 

now so young in reality or in Impulses ns 
she was before her mnrringc. wns speak
ing recently of her early experiences in 
the social world. She said the best time 
Tor Uniiking was nfter a hall, ami she 
was never more serious thon when she 
reached her room after a night of gaycty:

Her views may be a revelation to many, 
««(tecinlly the men, and she told them in 
n very impressive and entertaining plan
ner. She said that many a young girl 
coming home from n night's gaycty sinks 
Into a big chair .before the fire nnd 
dreams for an hour or two before going 
to bed, Pretty speeches are recalled, n 
look from this man which seemed to 
mean so much, n dance with that one 
merely to recall which sets her pulses 
heating, a girl's kind word or the feeling 
of bomtnendaUon of unsolder w om an- 
all this comc's up its the girl rests her 
Tend in her builds uiid gazes into the lire. 
As she takes off Iter flowers nnd puts 
them In water to keep for u day or two. 
perchance iter fingers may linger at «tut 
(lie (telals, and tdl of a sudden, life ap
pears to he sweeter eVen than before.

seldom. And my friends—up nnd down 
the world they are scattered. And you 
can count them on the finger ¡if one 
hand." •

• * »

Parents’ Club
The Pnrents’ Club will meet next Mon

day afternoon at_ 3 o’clock, at thci High
School. The program will he:
Itutrumentnl Mu»lc.............................Min Fronk
Addrr»»—"The Self-Made Man" . ..Rev. Kirkland
Solo ..................................................... Mn. Hoy

_______ Diicniikin

LARGE SHIPMENT O f MSII
orOne o f the Many Great' Industries 

Lucky S a n fo rd
. A  representative of Tin* Herald -colled 
upon C. R. Walker oi the Florida-Product: 

She thought tho some applied 1« nil girls, j f c  Cofilmission Co.,Tuesday, and found him

city.
The groom is a young man of 

worth and character and is well 
in Sanford where he passed the 
part of Ids boyhood. The happy 
after a trip to Jacksonville und points 
South Georgia, will make their home

sterling 
known 
greater 
couple, 

i'll 
at

Monroe, where Mr. Hawkins will engage 
in the dairy business and farming.

The best wishes of their muny friends 
follow them.

• •

Levcrlng-Bullurd
“ Glen Ginn," the country home of Mr. 

Wilbur A. Ginn, was the scone of u pretty 
wedding Thursday afternoon when Mr. 
George Bullard and Miss Ruth Levering of 
Columbus, Ohio, were united in marriage 

• by Rev, Boyd of the’ First Baptist Church. 
-"T ire Dinw ing Room—was—u—buuox_pL 
palms and orange blossoms with pansies 
lending color.

* -  Immediately nfter the ceremony n wed
ding dinner was served. Covers were 
luid for fifty.

r  ■■■■■ After March iStb^Mr.-nnd Mr*. Rullmd 
will bo at home to their friends nt 1224 
Park Avenue, *■ ’

Then Its the parly dress Is tnkeu oil and 
the negligee put on, the girl glances about
her.room. _—  ------- -- — -------------
-  Tho flowers of  Inst week's Imjl she_hns 
laid awny on the shelf of the secretary; 
withered they are. huf still recalling 
pleasant memories, and a smile conies as 
her eyes rest upon them. The smile 
dee (lens as site secs this token, and llw|t 
one, souvenirs of happy times, pictures of 
many n good friend, and an often memo
randum page o f happy times* still iii 
store. "Ah, yes." the girl thinks ns she 
sinks into slumber, "life  is sweet indeed. 
With so many friends nnd such friends, 
who can say it is not worth the living?” 

into the secrecy of that gentle maid
en's chamber one would not go with 
might Imt kindly thought. But life is 
such will) its lessons that always they 
must be learned and sometimes learned 
quickly. Pcrhufts a year lias done it nil. 
and as the girl lays aside once more the 
dainty dress, her face becomes thought 
f ill anil.earnest- then vvislfcUar. l i lC - lc c k

busily engaged |n sqperintepding the un
loading nnd packing^>f thousands of fish. 
There were over 3,000 prnindii o r beffitig 
alone, nnd as tuafl) more o f trout, shad, 
bream, catfish, and perch.

Very few people are uwnr* of the vast 
proportions of this industry in Sanford and 
that many varletlcsof salt water fish come 
up the river ns far us Sanford. The her
ring arc found here in greatest numbers 
in February opil March, coining up the river 
to spawn. Mr. Walker stated that the 
largest haul Was made near the old fi 
factory Inst yenr, when n.solid enrln; 
caught, und us many more were thrown 
hack in the water because they wereunn- 
ble to loud them, nnd they did not believe 
in useless slaughter. The witter wns so 
fully alive with herring at the time Hint 
the whole river looked like rain ilroim ns 
the fish floundered about and -congested 
the stream.

The furring are shipped to'tlie'western 
markets, and, while nut commanding as

ing of glad assurance which can never re
turn in the fullness of the past.

Going to the dressing-table she takes 
several photographs— perhaps she looks 
especially at one as she lays the,, pile 
away. Surveying the few that are left:— 
“ Yes, these n *l- least oro true, true 
friends," she whispers softly, nnd gives 
each a look of fondness and trust. Into 
the waHe-hnsket she throws little trin
kets, once so full of value, Imt now mean
ingless, although n tear falls Into ihchuB- 
kct. too. The light is put out, and ns site 
raises the curtain she looks out into the 
night, and the expression of sadness 
deepens. “ Welt. I suppose these things 
must come," she thinks, "life  hns its hit
ter us well as its sweet, some are untrue 
and unworthy, hut still how many are 
left;"

The grOUp Of faces mi tlie-d rassiug-. 
table grows smuller and changes,, from 
year to year. Faces are nut banished us 
carelessly us nt first and a new out! 
among the few it the murklng of an 
event—an event which is the making of 
n new friendship. The girfln -own-Tuet? 
among the group Is sweeter and more 
womanly, and It changes, too. from year 

~ 4 - Party at Leesburg. to yenr. It may be that It tnkes on the
On Friday evening'll *’Valentine Party" radiant smile o f the bride, then the gentle

good a price, nre nevertheless n marketa
ble commodity when caught in large quan
tities. To anyone who has resided inluutl 
the sight of men scooping up fish ¡a shov
els and shipping them by the carload is 
one long to be remembered.

Several other firms in Sanford also en
joy n lucrative trade in the shipping of 

■ fish, among them beimi W. N. LeUlcr. 
Frank Hatch. S|>cer fit Malcolm and J. E. 
Vincent.

On S a n to n i C e le ry .
R. .1 Holly of The Sanford Herald left 

nt -The Times office Saturday some very 
remai knble celery. It is not strange that 
Sanford bus become famous as the “Celery 
City," if this is a fair sample of the pro
duct of its farms. It is not only of very 
unusual si/e hut beautifully blenched 
and very tender alni finely flavored.— 
lampa tunes.

R. J. Holly, the enterprising editor of

look of the mother. Or-jwrluips, it car
ries its impress of a stoTV and a tinge of 
sadness fur the one thing which was not 
to be. But over all other expressions is 
the one of reserve, of control, os If the 
deep inner life  of the soul were u secret 
not lightly to be disclosed.

“ I know I am changed." site continued, 
‘and pimple ore frank enough to say so. 
I probably am more distant, surely (css 
enthusiastic, and make friends less rap
idly. Of course, to you, and several oth- 

■ " lo y S r * kisses MatVie TTowell a f f i n i l f l  rr* Lm aratwnys appearthe » time,-.not-

was given at the residence of Mrs. M. W. 
Lovell. Misses Lucile Cottrell nnd Carrie 
Lovell were hostesses for the occasion

------and charmingly filled the role. It was a
“Hearty Party," hearts were In evidence 
everywhere, some of tire young ladies 
even wore theirs - on their sleeve. As 
each guest entered the hall [much was 
served by Miss Agnes Arnold nnd Lutn 
Frierson. X|ic time was delightfully 
spent with music nnd games. ~ 'A  “ pro
gressive conversation gams was much en-

llattie Stevens tied, in votes, os to which 
was the most entertaining young lady. 
MissCourellTnvored tho guest! with two 
recitations which were Very amusing. At 
10 o'clock n salad course was served fol
lowed by chocolate and cakes. Here 
beans'were found galore, both in cakes 
nnd sandwiches. Obi we forgot to men-

witbstaudlng that you say I have been a 
revelation to you since my engagement. 
Now many acquaintances enter, more or 
less into my life, yet my friends are few. 
Friendship, how much it means to me 
nowl That sympathetic bond of heart 
life, which, in my foolish youth, 1 sought 
for everywhere, I now expect to find but

Tile Sanford Herald, was among the visi
tors at tile Fair yesterday. This year 
Sanford had an excellent exhibit of cel
ery, for which the town nnd contiguous 
territory is famed. Mr. Holly wux among 
those contributing to the celery display 
nnd yesterday paying un appreciated call 
nt the Tribune olllce, he left some of the 
choice plant__Tampa Tribune.

Right at your Door !
You cnn ¿et

'M

IS
.. : J S

ARMOUR 
FERTILIZERS

~~Drive your Wagon into Sanford
Call on C. H. Evans
Me can deliver any brand you wnntout..of 
Our new Warehouse .
Without Delay—  ‘ • .... -

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash 
Armour Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable 4
Armour Practical Trucker

Or any other brand of our justly 
Celeb'rated Fertilizers—
Do you want Hardwood Ashes?

______ i_I)ried Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood and
Nitrate o f Soda?

Ask "for it, We have it

•\ -i
• -

‘ tJf

i—

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS 
Jacksonville, Fla. f

(W ritr us)

CH AS-H : EVANS, Sales A gen t;*—
Sanford, Florida

* (Ask H im )

W H Y  N O T  U SE

The Return or a Form er Resident "
A visitor o f more than ordinary interest 

in the city last week was Mr. David A. 
Caldwell, a leading business man of San
ford, Fin., who came back to Greensboro 
to renew old acquaintances, after an ab
sence of forty-two years. Mr. Caldwell is 
a son of the late Dr. Andrew Caldwell,who 
is remembered by the older people of this 
rommuniiy ns n prtmmmri—physician-uL 
his day. Dr Cnldwcl! moved to Florida 
soon after the civil wur nnd died there 
nearly fifteen years ago. His aged widow 
resides witli her son, Mr. David A. Cald
well, who, with his two sons, Messrs. D. D. 
'on ilTI. W.T.-iMweltrcDnducrintcpart 
store in Sanford.

While in Greensboro Mr.'Cnldwpll met 
mnny friends of Ills boyhood days. He 
left Saturday evening an his return to his 
home.—Greensboro *(N: C.) Patriot.'

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home SeWlnf
ej---- M achines Lillson Phonographs .and Records' Wholesale 

, Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

M ore New Residents
Dr. anil Mrs. Delimeter nnd Mr. Hilton 

of Chicago have arrived in the city und 
purchased pun of the fine tract of land 
of-Mr. Pr6uty on Cameron avenue. Dr. 
Delameter is a well known physician of 
Chicago, who on account of ill health has 
sought Sanford's equable dimute arid
with Mr. Hilton will get next to nature in 
earnest by tickling the earth with a hoe 
und pu lling ihelM ilL fipril flyer, u until*. 
We welcome these estimable people to 
our midst und hope they will gain health 
and wealth by their residence in the eel- 
cry delta._______________________  ’ '

Potato Barrels
35c F. O. B. here.

Huntington Mills & Cooperage Co., 
2S-lf Huntington, Fla.

Pai nter  F e r t i l i z e r
N O W ,  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y ?

It Ims shown more results for the Money invested than tiny other. 
It will pay yon to cxmniiife the Celery Fields where

P a i n t e r ’ s S a n f o r d  Ce l e r y  Sp e c i a l
is used. Our representative, C. M. BKADWATEK, Is in Sanford 

; eyt>ry week. See him nr write to him at Or I anti t) GT

T H E  E. O.
W r i t *  lor Dooklal.

P A IN TE R
J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A

F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.

m
• it . j ¡n

4$
i

■IN

j ,  V?

Theo. J. Miller & Son
House Furnishing Goods ...

sii,
- •  1

S t o v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  a n d  G l a s s w a r e Air « i

5 wm
m

f t' t o r

T H E  GREATEST EVENT OF THE YE AR

SPRING MUSICAL FESTIVAL
JACKSONVILLE. FLA., APRIL 19th AND 20lh

NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
conducted by the famous interpreter of the 

__________________ world’«— uutuaf-— mu*M>ians, W A L T E R  “

InDAMROSCH
A «*ia tod  by O u * t * f  H o lm q u ltf, basso; H * *d  M illa r , tenor; M r * .  C o rln n * H ld sr- 

K * l*« y , soprano; Nevada van dor Voor, alto
FOUK CUNCKKTb; Monday Maliim. On hetliaj,. Monday nlfht. miicrllinnwi: Tuesday 
Matinee ArtMU' concert: Turuloy ntxhi, Oraioru, THE CREATION", with ihr jncktonvillr 
Choral Society of 250 irnlnrd vutor* and N. Y. Symphony Urchr»tra and oololn*.
•  EASON TICKETS, gS  I Maha app ltea tton  now S ea t* reserved tn ro ta tio n

" ' t  AddrcM and make check« payaMe.

T . T . E L M O R E , S ecretary , Jacksonville, F la. 11V .1

jJL ¿a* . ; - ‘


